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THE

INVINCIBLE WASHER

Tie Greatest 'Isusehold Labor Saver ever invented.
Actual trial bas proved thai il will wash cleaner

and quicker than an% other machine now in use, it is
without doubt the Best Wrsher in the World.

Every Machine guaranteed to give satisfaction.
la an easy seller.

Reliable Agents wanted an cvrry Iuwush:p.
For full partculars, address

CHAS. KREUTZIGER,
Manufacturer ani Patentee. WATERLOO. ONT.

Is casily operated and ils

First Cost Low.

We supply contplete Steam Plants
for farn and fator>, induidng Engcne
and Boiler, Portable, Seini-Fortable or
Stationary.

Ask for Prices and Circular

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
SOA LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

THE TORONTO
ENGRAVING CO.

20 Bay Street, Toronto

Live Stock Engraving and
Photographing a Specialty

Cuis for Newspapers, Mag-
ar.incs, Adverticents, Cat-
atoguecs and Circulars sup.

r -- a

You know our Ploughs !
Vou know tat tber lat loncest. draw lightest, and work csiest. Vou
know our cast repairs. with (al nxr. and address cat in full on eacb
pee. u'au know tia thev -last twice as long-

vou don't know our new ,ine of

Pneumatic Ensilage and Straw Cutters
- - t -k Li foi -en., ,s ).. a.. t.a your ncigbour.

The cause of the unquestioned succesç of our Implements is neather secret nor
nystery -theysimplycostmerem neytobuild. Vc use more expensive rnaserial, more

* . '' •.w - 't- =-4 â..& anj n indgmem n maa.ng amprose
ments and U.hanges . and y ou reap the benehat mu substantlai, Iong.hvsee amplemesats.

THE WILKINSON PLOUGH COMPANY
Limited
--- TORONTO, CANADA.

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrahiro a.2d Guernsey Cattie.

Improved Yorkibhro Swine.

Shropshiro Shoop. Our Ayrshlre brd Is beaded
by the coted bull, Matchless 7560, sire, Glencairu IiI., imp.
6955; dam, Nellie Osborne, imp. 5335.

Our Spoclal Offer
consists of six choice young Ayrshire bulls and a
few beifers; two extra Guernscy bull calves. and
a Cholce lot of sheep and ptgs. Al at vry low
Mgures for iumediate sale.

7. N. GRzEENmsHSmn, Propriator

T. D. McCallum, manager,
Danville, Que.

Why Use Paper
and Plaster?

WIEN OUIC

...Metallie Ceilings
will give you more enduring and economical satisfac.
lion.

1i ey icake the handsomest anteior finish you can
famd, and are ais. t re-prOf and hj g1enic.

They ca.n be ap d. over plaster i neCessary, and
can't posbIy crack or drop ot"t.

Let us have m. ou.. ,huwn.g w hape and masiure-

ment' of the walls or cealmgs w0 be c.sered and we'll
,end an esanale with uill information.

.zeur satLfaction i* a certainty,

Metallie Roofing Co., uiMited
1192 iClng Si. West, Toronte.

The
Lancaster ^HAVE PROVEDLancaster IEIR .

Feed SUPERIORITYoVER ALLCutters oTHERS

f1 cau -,. bt.m ,..u hh p-o u hùins
on the a4tb. 2asi, andi a5th June. We have pis y
miore L the .anm effe,.t. an eve. user tf thse ma-
s ... c. .. tu thes. n.e.erar m pantof speed,
e.uumu of power, .uratalsty and safeî> fron injugi

,aI.- e,, \ .umberî .o impnuveu.nssha.elasty
Lm, .1,0. .. -tcr, ans aurse,. .and perfect

satisfaction is guaranteed to overy pur-•
chaser. Price, and other information cbeerfully
formshsed ..uappl..alton Is.

Lniwa% lu IT alui Workts
Box 113 Lancasnn r. Ont.

Rock Salt formH=Oeso
7=o. per zoo Ibs; soo lbs. for $3.oo bure.

fAsi wITir TiHE ORER.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto, Ont.

LEMING'S LUMP JAW UURE

Ir sold under

a positive

guarantece to

cure, or

moncy is

refunded
Trade Mfark Rej'd.

.S9OAL LAicx, XIaN.,
DSAN Sia. Ja. a6th. s893

lIn regard to our expernence with your Lump
Jaw Cure. we used it on seven lumps last season.
L worked al ngbt. Soute of tse lumps bad broken
and run scveral s..ies before asitg St.

Youas truly.
FLIsiHO & Sioxtr.

PRICE, $2.00, sent by mail
Illustrated Treathe on" Lump Jaw " sent fre

Address

FLEMINGBRO 5shemists,SIs6E0RGEs0m
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Enegllih Advertiseatlemts. W. W. Chapman

Henry Duading edgree-ivo StokAgont anda Xxiorter

Riby GrovoGreat Grmsby, --. SecretarytotheNationalSheepDreeder' Associa.
Lincolnshiro, England tio, of England and the Southdown Sbeep Breeders'

Has alwaya for Inspection, and sale, tih largest flock Association , mon. Secretary Kent Shep Breeders'

of pure Lincoln Longwool Sheeti la the county, le. A.ssocation.
cliug rnany prlxe-winntrs. having tâlcen prlzes for

nmany yeari nt the Royal and otber shows for both AU kinds of Registered Stock. Horses, Cattle
R . and Ewe q nclud g champion medals nt bath Sheep, and Pigs supplied on Commission.

thé paris Exisbitions, Vienna, Amsterdam, Canada,
Australla, New Zealant, and all the leads pe a ¢
lb. Chîcaso. Exrtoation ; alto the finIt for sh * ',, l rYhu-Or<JcsN& oAlgo.Ot

echion Ef in. on fleeceas of ool at the Royal n • OATrON, Solsey, ohcheeter. Eng.
scr Shoty and the Lincolnshire Show, whlch proves OAet lt, ue rne trts

the cbaracter of this hock. Thee shrp are famous for fficei, Fialan House. Arundel 8t., StranLI

their rest sire and one hundred and twenty.five end London, England.
Cood ein. At~ Licl Ram Sa4. %Wjt, this Ca
conaignsnent uû only made tsae h sghe.t indivi. ual -Registered ddrees for cables-" Sheepcote Lndon."
average of auny consignor, but alo made an average

rice exceedîng ibat made by eny other brnd n
Englaud, i.r., $5%1 Uter btt.si the lirat six malcing an
averare ofno. T e sherp f->r sale thti year are aIl ALTER NICHOL, PlattsvIlle. Ont., lreedeà
sired y nose rams, and are fully equal to their pre. W of M re Cattle and Leicester Sheep. Choice
decessors in every way. young st for sale.
Balilstatlolt 8t-. l sgbovn. 3 sites distaut,

.. , .... 1 ,rtua 7__________________________ 1_

orthey Gasoline Engine
The cheapest end handsomest forin

ot power ever sed on the farm. Is
alaolutely safe, and (armers cati rely
on it oranytnountoF vork in aight.
Zet it going and it wll run for
hours, with litte er no attention.

Fully guaranteed in evcty particular.

Our B3ooklet for the asking.
Send for il.......

, Linlited, Toronto
St. Subway

We also rnake
a uilît ta Crinti-

corn and cluate

to wrood or steel.
Alsao mping

Senl for circu-
lars anid prices.

A. McARTIN &Co0..s St. George St.,Montreal

DAMPBELL'S BANNER.

ROOT
CUTTER ,

Tedlegrama:s -ja-ning, Eeotby. EnglaInd." Q
-______-o__ _on_-. Northey Manfg. Co.

S . E Dean & Sons Bo NE N OH A tteo8 King
Dowsby Hall, Folkingham, e Sborn CaItle, Sh opsh Sheep, and

Lincolnshire, Englat.d

Have alw for n tio and Sale fine spemen.
&Co their. FL~ ci .'YPURE LINCOLN SHILI' I

rEWE and RANS, afia RAM and EWE
LA1 BS. bbeep from this flck bave been exported to

nearly ail parts of the world, where their great substance
ant lae efcts of ta urcful qatityF arl in 119h Who has the natural ambition and the healthy, manly instincts of
abont twenty Rams frum tbiflock were sold by pub. youth, desires before almost anything else to be the owner ofa real,
lic àaction- sa Buenos Ayme, aud rexlimedthe abs ibest
arageevtr obtained for Rm Holi expored from genuine watch. To ilm it is the very sign and insignia of manhood
Englant. Thse ock l mst carefuily bre, and noue and the custody and mastery of it gives him an importance which no
but the very beat sires useti. ? 1east. Dean aIse sendi
Out selections trm their flock to purchasers who are other persoral belonging can bestow. Every boy who reads FARMI,îNe
unable ta corne to nrtand to snspect hem antry
fer e br Bases SHORTHORNS an CA CET A HANDS E WATCH FREE
LINCO N RED SHORTHORNS.

Downy Hall isone mile from Rippingale Station. by dOmg a ile work for us anong his friends. Fancy a genuine
nanpr.eat Nortbe.nR-i'av, Bourneand SItford nickel, open face , stem.-wind, pendant set, up-to-date

TsGRoAs !S PPINUAtE Watch, a perfect time.keeper, and equal in appearance to the best
watchesmade

J E. Casswell N FOR NEW YEARLY SUBSORIBERS AT $1 EACH°?-
'LaughtonFolklnzharn Llncolnshire Eng.

Th;i well.known ockc bas been establishe< mcre It is se easily dene that no boy need want a watch this year. More
t icooye=r and the pdigreed L.incla longwolled than a score of boys have already accomplislied thse abject of their
raandi ewesF&ve ben noted tbrogbnut te colonies

and South America for their "size, syrametry, and desires. Others may do the cane if thev once nake up their minds
lustrous wooL." Ewesfromthislock havealwa sasetd
ficinfather tes=.andtiba% enVev0rOffre for sale. te Io it. Why not try to.day? It will only take a couple ot hours'

Mr. . Fcaswela grandaber. .. Casswell, of pleasant work to secure this valuable prize. Upon receipt of the
Laugbton, was the firt breeder in the county to let
bis ratna by public Question. At Lincoln Raa Fair, naines of-thrc neiw subscribers with $3 te pay for their yearly sub-
sBp5 anti s897, ,tir. J. E. Caiswell matie th5e bigbessi scription to FAP,îîiNr we wihl send-you a watch securely packed, car-
average for »o rams. The rami of 1896 verte ait sold
prsvately for expert. Duniugx thse lus: two ycars tihe nage paid, free of-ail other expense Take advantege-of tbis oppor-

g c ano i g ther edoties have used:
we Con or and Baron Rigby, for eacf tumty while you can.

wblch vezy bîis prives bave be..n retuikti; Lauqblou,__
Major, Laughton Style, Laughton Choice, No. 5;

i0 ucuneas; Judre, 95- Twouas biDiollars tEoz* Oneson, L tan justice Lincu, n Len nol
bltagie ; We.cot. 7o gUina; Lincoln, 2 ; h Ur ine S ;

ti saire, Laughton RU.>'. Sbire helles, Short DrGarlin's Universal Receipt Book and s-sousersosu
born bulls, and Dorking towls are also bed. l- Physician. A complete cI-lection of Receips on every known

iSpecticu ani cxrespondenca- luviteti. N. B.-I.sugh.sonCWoicewoon dat thseRoyal arlla peu ofSeea subject as selected. fremn the manuscript of Dr. Win. Carlin, of Bed-
onGoic o one a e

by hm on st et Ro C Dcaiter ll r t ngh=l ford England, together eîth additions-adapted to the needs cf tbe~cinMene TxCansCaael oliga,~adian and Atnerican reader, including a depattment for the
househld o onest throughly tried recipes, treatses n bes and
poultry, and f information an the care aid-management o herses,
cadle, swine, sheep, bd and degs ifs teay and disease, comprising
in a l moe t than 6,ooo a theolatest ai most reliable recpes

mEE1p pP for the latn, the household, the sick rooUn and the ktchen.
Neatly and tronhgr y bound n clt with 3 sti covers. FRE wiTH

And Caile WVasr. Noiopoisonous FARllNG UNTIL eST JANUAPY, Sn w, FOR ONLY $C.ar-
spalirlg pid for f-ealy l It me ec dite e c Toaevte- mo xtrrdinary

sppie.lrpoleedfrslcySEEIN(G 18 DLLIEVINLia fe s:sscngniu.Sedl oreh
S.rion an ' ur wonder wl be rcreed p ut yooil acknowludgeh o te

Gusu'îi, ONT. =ocf atone l werth double the adsm ased or it and FAat ic for s month
house t oe fstore

GLENHYRST POULTrcy YARD.->f~ PREM XUMS:r
EGOS FOR SALE4.

hwiancudctteathitt PleoulsiRnk. cornu, sooper Sheep Dip Lainga Hand Weeder
niiauGýam k U x Houdan- B 100 Gall packre thn6,o fathete st3 andîmost rlan rcipes

NeatlyPlyt Rock. streo nrgy buubndiintochi aw $1 taht. Galli cvr.FEWT
ýltWott$1.%*foriftess, n .Sio for thi 5riv = et-. FreC for cl itrro yearly ssâcipt!an --X-. l>y mtail reepali. Ftte w-Ib c-ne s-,ew y8alIF.

Pace nd i çcsit bores. Wall pl F U 1,nsthmcnp;9. cf $1.
isyulfesrellr. Alao poultny supplea.
cil ecb.iaae any of th* -abc%-, for tiret clâm Tam.sped Iror Uhtmes tndo savorite '1z0"°'''Ou A'g°i ulture

·I and Shonhr offer-a thisn can bageue.Sndi yu sb

ii cie.4 emeyca BaIuco ok MilktuTestrces dm £ois4Tf0dlag. lly pmof..A. Henry
rbS ATIORD BItOS.. Brantford, OntP-~B3 f ;picJrsvnuweii aeem*t fcts'=turl coleg, or thse l3olvcrstr 01

.ubsON, scriptis 55 acb. y n b creased. But you will acneotegehat the

LEICESTER SHEEP BREEDERS' 1 ubsarom $ti, <os, eigbcse Tb sbcIjsiooaa ob racla. W
EveryU Obo aloe ows woald bave u sra um4 3s4 ae o itlumatnd ti, ti o s monfs or

ASSOCIATION. lin1k Tasser 1fn otw e4cls cow e; dot.o.tvnwyssetilea±$ cb
Tisen dwu-sd the P.-or cne andi km.p Mi> 9t,« %vlki
WM fetàisià profit for ilseir. le>p Wbélt e";en way w.attfx tkI XM Mid t 4ue'taW. -Jr Pro-

PreiwIry Nlotite of tcrnotia yeta sw~nerest a ~asiWt.lscl r.lw

T~2~ ~ YAiLti new >tu4uti1erplOOb bcS e.b

lirp F-(t Agents Wanteô cfi unocctpied RArrEeS,LW£S,~~F RMINGE SEIMNS.lf

sececury a Aucti-oe. DriMfll, 5 r1aW. 144-48 Xikbaoad W*14 Wet.T.

t'J

Chec.e
actories tsat bave mysver used
that salIt ni pungent savor-that

,i-iely crystllized salt which di.-
solves su casily and lias nu bitcr,
acrid ta-te-sJt bes terve their

~own and their cusiomer? inter.
lis by try ing il Now.

Ps-ogrssive-qrcsç selI

Windsor
Salt

The Wir.dsor Sat Co.

wlutiso, Onit.

a-.

THE
CHEESE
THAT
SELLS
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Agricultural News and Comments.

Adulteratng flour with whiting seems to he in-
creasng un the Continent. Mîlers and hakers
are freuuently receivîg circulars offering whiting
for iîxmsg purposes. In France, recently, people
eatng tread, made frum flour contantng 45 per
cent. of whiting, were taken very il]. The law,
lowever, is very strict agamst such adulteration.
The seven persons foutnd guilty n connection
with the above adulteration were fined from
1.1:0 tu flio each. besides imprisonnents
rangng frot six montlss to two years.

The dairymen and farntrs of New Zealand are
maintamming a steady fight against the steamship
companiàe with a %iLw to obtan.ng better freight
rates on pruducts sent froms dhat colony tu
Great Biamrî. The trade bas also been ham
it.red by the iiregulary with which the steani-

us liase sailtd. Last season a reduction of 7d.
pet box waa obtamîsed on ofean freighlt rates for
butter. The, season It is e.xpected that there
will fe saings ut steamers regularly ev.ry fort-
night.

There are now 2,96o Mennonite families in
Mansîaij , numbriing 20,000 souIs. In 1874
t re w reL fai iSo families. They have at
present under cultivation 235,16a acres of ]and.
L.ast ,ar ihe iarvesttd 3.500.-o00 husheis of
grain f flax. Of fiax they raised 950,-
ooo aisb, k. The.y own i i,ooo horses, 8,3oo
con s, and au,ooo young cattle. In 1874 5 6 they
lbotrrowtd $195,coo fraom the )omincin Govern-
nment at 5 per cent. interest, and from their breth-
ren of Vaterloo, Ont., $zo,ooo without interest.
In isar they had repaid the whole amount of
these luans with mitcrest, and they are now quite
frec fr.n dLt, and prosperous in every respect.

Nne out of ten breders are breedng for the
market, yet eight out of the nîne rarely consult
market rtquIrt.nents in the choice of brood
mares, or in the selection of a stallion. Breed-
ers of high class cattle cater to the tastes and re
quirements of those buyers most likely to pay
remnrerative prices, and breeders of horses in.
tended for market should follow their example.

A chalder is a term used in regulating the
amount of -stipend a minister in Scotland receives.

Its value is based upon the average prices for a
period of seven iears of barley and oatmeal. The

iverage prices and the value of a chalder are ar-
ranged of the Fri«r courts in each county, and
conscquently tht amount a nair.aster might receive
n one county would be larger than one might re-

ccive in anotler county. The value of a chalder
has been %icadily decrea.ig for the last thirty
years and a movement is on fout to do away with
the systema.

It is ciaimed mn some centres of Great Britain
that whcat will not fall very inuch mn price tilt about
Selpteatber, if it dues then. Ilie grounds upun
which this upmiion is based are that the world's
wheat crop of 18 97 was at least 2o,ooo,ooo
busiels below that of 1896. * Remaimders " frim
former harvests dccreased lby 150,ooo,ooo tushels
duriing the 1896 9.; harvest year, kasing prob. bly
the smallest remander since MS8o. In Europe
the stocks in growers and dcalers'hands are smaller
than at anly time within thirty )ears. Ail this
beirg so il is expected thit the present harvest will
be calied upon tu stpply a harvest year of thirteen
months. In the face of the present condition of
the wheat market and crop prospects tis seems
to be a too sanguinary view.

The i. *:ority or people eat more mieat than
they require. Ma :st eaten once a day is sufficient
for a person not engaged in manual labor or who
dues nut take mucli outdoor exercise. For persons
whose work lies chiefly indoors a mixed and varied
diet is most conducive to good health. Good ripe
fruit is a wholesome diet at all tima<es whether a
person works out or in doors.

In Nebraska ai Agnicultural Students' Co.oper-
ative Association has beean formed for the purpose
of encouraging, after they have returned to the
farn, a continuation of the habits ot study and
experinmentation that hase been forned by the
students of the agricultural cullege. In tilis the
students of the Nebraska Colla ge are foliowNg the
example of our owr students of the Ontario Agri
cultural College when the Expermental Union
was organized sorme )ears ago. There can be nu
doubt as to the benefits to be dtraved from such
organzations.

A lasting test of the value of an animal is that il
shows off to as gnad advantage outside of the
show ring as iL dues in il. When we find a show
animal duing so we may cunclude that il has
qualities of the higiest kind. But such is not
alhvas th raw Very Cftten ,.% animal, and more
particularly a horse, that shows off to splendid ad-
vantage in tihe ring may du the very reverse a few
days alter the show is over. This nay be t ither
the fault of the animal or the owner. Probably
more of the latter.

Sonme peculiarities of breeds breed out pretty
easily after two or thrce generations, but there are
others which persist after the original blood which
put them into power has become very inuch
diluted. If the more desirable peculharities are
retained, ail well and good ; but if, after a couple
of geneiations, the undesirable traits remain, it
will be well to discard the animals of that stan
for some others with better records.

In Austria and Germany sugar beets are largely
grown. Ini the former country the farmsers receivcd
for beet roots 78,ooo,ooo florins, which is said to
have been 4o,ooo,oo more than would have been
obtainedif the saie area îsad been planted with

wheat. Last year's export of bectroot sugar fron
Austria reached 94,ooo,oo florins, and the exports
for the last thirty years totalled 1,177 nullion
florins. In Austria the cost of cultivation, indud-
ng rent, taxes, and delivery, averaged about £1o
pec acre , in Ge' .any, about £2 12s. In Ire-
land, where an effort is beimg made su ,velop the
beet-sugar industry, iL is estiimated tu cost £13
per acre. On the continent tie facturies pay the
farmer front 17s. to £1 a ton for stgar heets, and
the grower gets thte pull> and tie lcaves.

The Export Bacon Trade.

mai) S iLtil INFI liait vm,41 i %l'i ti la. i o . N

ANi, cinFi ilt1ieiNî. cWriv T1t l'ii

Our export bacon trade is gruwing i importance
every year. Thougl tilts is :o, and thuigih Calta-
dian bacon is gradually gaming ain enuable piusi-
lion in tie British markets, the fact iust nut bc
lost siglt of for a moment that, in order tu retaîn
the position we hase ganed, and tu deveulop the
trade still further, there must bc everlastng vigi.
lance on the part of every one connected with
the industry. Tise farner who grows and feeds
the hogs, the drover who buys and ships the
hogs, and the packer who kills and prepares the
hogs for the British markets have certain speci-
fic duties to perform, and upon the manner in
which each one performs h s duties will depend
the present and future success of the ndustry
These three factors must work in harmsony and
in perfect understanding with each other, not only
for the good of the trade as a whole, but for their
own good and profit. Quality counts in this trade
as well as in anything t.ise, and the re.al qualhty as
given to bacon wien the hug is under the fata..tr's
control, and is beng fed and cared for by his.
The fariner, then-a fact which many of titiii do
not realize---is the importank lactor in the desdlop
ment of the export bacon trade. All tie packt.r
caa do is to cure the bacon properly Nhen it gets
into is hands. If tlie farmer dues nut supply himî
with a typical bacon hog, properly fed, ihe packer
cannot stpply the kind of bacon which the Briisih
market demand:,

We had the pleasure last week of an interiew
with Mr. J.W. Flavelle, manager of the Wns. Davies
Packng Co., who bas recently returned from a
business tnp to Great Britan. Tiougi Mr.
Flavelle speaks encouragingly of the future of the
Canadian bacon trade, yet it is not ail smuoth
saiing, and our farmers have a great deai to iearn
yet in regard tu growng and feedng the bacun
hog. The chief difticulties with the trade at pres
ent are an over production of snali sides made
from hogs weighing trom 150 to zoo pousds and
serious lasses froi a suft and secondary quality of
bacon.

There is a lini.ted market for these sniall sides,
but when tius market is o-er-stupplied, a lass to
the shipper is certain to result. Such is the case
at the present lime, and there have been sertous
losses to packers during the past few months, he-
cause altogether too many hogs have been pre
pared and finished fer market weighirg between
x5o and i6o pounds.

In addition to the aiove, Mr. Flavelle states
that their firm lias never had such difficulty witi
soft hogs as durng the past four weeks. This
trouble is entirely due to faulty feedng, and at
the moment is largely the result of free feedng of
corn and clover.

The packer in this country must of necessity
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take both g'.od and bad quait of boA : for the
reasoni that lie dois not see the iogs tilt they are
tri lits yards, aiid also lecause the real qi.ltty of
tihe tieat cann.t he detected ttll the hlog a ct.ut
up. ilHe can col rouise imrult t tite d rs nlot to
buy certain cla - ol ho. or reuitse to luit Lhtase
hos front certai dtnet, lut so far as the real
qiualty 0f the ho.-, is coiceried it cannot h
kiowi til afer tlie slaughter-house lias iicin
assel. I leniark and Ireland the sittinttit is

qute difierent. Tlie bogs are takei to thie pack-
ing houtses direct by the fariner. The hogs are
kîlled and tiheii graded according to quality,
after wlich the farimer is paid a price in keepiig
witi the quaity of lits hogs. Tis practice
catiot lie toPIowLd in this country, and conse-
quently the packer is to a certatm extent at the
niercy of the farner as to the kind of bacon ie is
going to get from the hiogs he bu>s. h'lie packer,
thouigh reaihzng lis position %cry kcinly in titis
regard, feels that I the long run thi:, condition of
thmîîgs iust react up11on the producer if the qualtty
of the bacon i s not of the best.

Mr. Flavelle is of the opinion that there is too
stîong a teidciîcy toi force youiig pigs along. h''ie
'arier seemts to be in too big a hurry lo realize,
and forces his hogs too imuich and too qinîckly afier
they are weaned. "'his tends to produce a short,
stout hog, tie voery opposite of whiat is required
for the bacon trade. To guard agaiti. titis a yoing
pig should have food for.the first four mîontls that
would cause it to. grow and gai in length, develop
ing flesht and imîu-,cle tatiter than fat. .\tter this,
and tilt the pig is six aid a half or seni months
old, wien it should be ready for market, good sub-
staitial food, sucl as choppud lcas, oats, barley
or shîorts, should forni the mamn part of its diet.
f)ttrimg the la'.t iire ionths to corni, clover, or
foods that wvil] produce a soft quaility of pork,
should be given.

lainy do not fully realize tIhl exient to whicih
corn is fed to hîogs even mn Ontario. Thuis prac
tice exists more mi \\ estern Ontario than in the
other liait of the province. Ili sonme sections the
packers are refusng to buy the liogs becatse they
are afraid of the corn ft-edmîîg. Mr. Flavelle in-
stances a case where out of 765 sides from one
district in Westerun Onttario 465 were soft and
secondary in quality. \Ve are also infornied that
at miany of the cheese factories where hogs are fed
corn is fed in conjunction with whe. Wfhile
wley is a good food for hogs it niust be fcd wilth
food such as shorts, grounid oats, barley, peas, etc.,
to gel the best results. Corni and whey are fat
producers, and wiein fed togther produce oily
fat and sonewhat soft pork. Wc state thtese facts
plaiinly, lccause we beliecse it bo be in the best
interests of our bacon trade to do so. Though it,
is iecessary to have the right type of hog to begin
with, yet the great diflicutity with the bacon trade
at the present tine is more a question of feed than
of breed.

l'he following cable, received by the \Vi. Davies
Co. on Juie 3otii, will give a fair idea of the pres-
ent condition of thec export b-con trade in smtail
and secondary sides:

"\aNiirket cverdne wil : all Lind- of snall anrd seconidary
î,,ft poroduct. <Quantity arri ing in a forward conditon,
ncanng fcrccd ailes at 32,. to 31..

These figures are fron us. to r5s. less thani the
bacon cost to produce, and nust meian a loss to
sonebody, which will eventually react upon the
fariner. Ve do not quote tie above hecause wC
wish to show the market to lie li a dîlapidated
condition, but as a word of warnîng. Prces for
the rglt quality of bacon are stl good, hut for
this soit, secondary quaity only a demoraized
mîarket exists. A word to the wisc shouid be
sufficient, and we trust thiat every feeder will take
the lesson honte, and only produce the knd of
hog the market requires.

Selling Eggs by Weight.

Apart fromt quality and freshness, the weight of
an egg is an important factor in deternimig its
marl;et value. In Great Britain, lte gradation of

vailue by weigit is by hialf pounds, wiat are called
"ordinaries " weighinîg 13! .l pouinds, and " re.
selected " wvighing 1 5 . poulnds per long htuîtndred

20 Ats). A our export trade in Cggs is wi.h
the Ulnitel Kingdoi, and, as we are eideavoting
to desclup that trade, il is inipnrtait that our
ioulttymien should accustoii themtselves to s'elling
eggs by veigit In f-ict, if the export trade is not
cInîsidred, it woild Ie better for bnth prodiicer
and coitinur if ail etgs oi te lcai markets
were sold by weigit, and not by the doznu, as is
now the case. At piresent, with a umîforn price
of say ten cents per dozen, nîeither the one nor tIe
other gets justice. A producer should get inore
for large eggs than for smtall onles, and likewise
the consumer should lie willing to pay a higher
price for the larger egg3 than for the sialler onles.
'lie onlv fair way, then, of regulatinîg the lrice is
to sel the eggs by weiglit oinly.

England iîilmorts a large iuniber of eggs every
year front Ruissia, and in coniection with titis trade
sote valuabhf data have receitly been s"cured of
interest to pîouhîryIien. 'ie weight of Ruissiani
eggs varies coisiderably-1 ont less than 1.6 ounces
to 2.13 ounces eai egg, or fron 12i poui<inds to
16 pouînds per i zo eggs. Thlei weigit of RuIssianî
eggs represents on the lritish iimarket a value av.r.I
ing about 6d. per pouind. Imtported eggs, packeud in
straw and woodwooI, lose aon an average frot .75
grains to i.2o grains per egg daîly during transit
Durintîg cold and daip weather tits evaporation
fails to .. 5 grainîs, and inî dry and wari weather
rises to i So grains ler egg daily. In the auuutin
e.vaporation during traisit is about Inle-ha lie
genîeral daily average, and t suneitr about double
the anuial daily average, or about four tintes
greater in lot weather than in cold. One strikng
fact brouglht out is that the evaporation is in-
fluenced by the size and fori of the cgg. During
transit it lias been fouind that eggs weighing 13!
poutnds per i20 lose aluiost double of that of eggs
weighaing 16 pounds lier 120, and with very sumall
and long eggs the loss in weigit assutmes a still
greater disproportion.

On an average the Russian eggs are frot five Io
six weeks old by the tine they reaci the Britush
retailer. The average daily loss fron evaporation
during titis tinte is about i.i o grains per egg, or
an average loss of frot S to ro pouunds upon every
1,44o eggs before they cati be narketed in Eng-
land. Newly-laid eggs gathered in the district of
Jamboff, and weighiig 15 potinds lier r 2o, were
less i hait 15 pouinds on dehivery in London ; also
new-laid eggs, w'eîghing r3%-> pounds at kazIn,
were mouch less than 13 pounids ien received in
lull, an] loss frot titis cause represented a

dimîinîisled trade profit averaging frot 5s. to Ss.
ier case, exclusive of waste from other sources.
Iln iS96 Russia sent about i,oooooo cases of eggs
to England.

In writing on the export egg trade in the issue
of May 31st we gave the experience of a Glasgow
nierchant who claimed, that aside from the ques
tion of weigit, the larger eggs were worth more
thtan the smtaller eggs, because they werc of bietter
qualîty. In coinnec:on w'ith tie above tacts con-
cerning the Russian trade aiother imipor:ant pont
is brouiglt out, and that is, that the sialler eggs
wuil lose considerably more through evaporation
tlat lte larger otnes. Ii the Agricultural and
Dairy Comniiussioner's report mentioned elsewlere
a shipper is quotcd as stating that go ier cent.
of the state or bad eggs have been snail eggs with
white shells. There is a good denitd in Great
Britain for eggs weighing fifteen pounîds lier 120.
lor every half-pouind whici eggs weigi less than
fifteen pounds per great htundred the value is Ics-
sened by about one cent lier dozen. Eggs for the
Engsh market should be graded into three sizes,
large, medium and smîail.

From the above data it wili be secen that in many
respects the larger eggs are superior to the smaller
ones. Then why should not a higher price be paid
for the larger eggs ? In Great Briaini, whether
the eggs are purchased by weight or by the dozen
the larger eggs wll command the higher prices,
which, if figured out, vill be founld ta be more

per pouid for the larger ggs than is received pler
potnd for the snaller eggs. \ith the exception
of a few of our laiger ctie's the w ight of an egg
is colsitd'Ited vety little in buying or sellit eggs.
Thlle fariner takes li', eg to the local mark, t id,
as a rule, whetter they are large or smal.l, Le will
get the salme price. I lus eudently uttfir. If,
as lias bee.n proen, the larger eggs are worth
more than the smtaller ones, then the prodlurer
should be patd accotd ngly. Util 'omu ich

nehod is adopted lit the lo.tl irad tir tfarners
wil never be induced to produce the qualty of
e cg that vil] conunlîand the higliesi prices mn the
lHitish markets.

The Success of the Export Butter Trade
Depends Upon Co-operaition.

Nornandy butter is getung into disreptîe. Its
great fault is lack of umnîformnity. This is accounted
for by the fact that the littter is nde at private
dlaire; woiking independently of eaci other. An
effrt is iow being made to introduce the co-oper-
ative principle ai have the butter m'ade at cen-
tial factores. Unless something of this kind is
done the fot mer extenbi,ý trade t Normnatdy tbut-
t"r will lie a thing of the past.

We have had the saine dfliculty to cotitend with
in Canada. Fifteen or twenty years ago Canada
was exporitîg îmore butter than she is doing now
hnt ithe qualty of the butter sent over then vas
very vartng in qality. There vere almost as
niany different colors, grains and flavors as there
wvre p ckagen, and the consuqueice was that as
soon as the Bitisi consumer fouind that lie could
get a more uniforim . ad better quaility of hutter
elsewhere lie quit buymng the poor Catiadian stuiff.
Snce then a new feature lias entered into the
buttern.akmng industry of titis country, and to day
the co-operative creaiieries of Canada are sending
over a qualiy of butter that in nearly every respect
is equal to any butter placed before the British
consumer. i titis way the Cantdian creanery
men are buildng up an export trade mii butter that
is likely to a une very large proportions in the
iear future.

h'lie essent1alsof good export butter are: Mlid-
ness of flavor, evenness and lghtniess in color,
neatiess of package, and uniforiity throughlout.
These can best be secured where large quatntities
of butter are desired, whaien the butter is made in
central creaiieries oni the co-opt.rative plan. My
a inubitier of dairynen ca-operatinîg in titis way
iore umiformn and up-todate methods of manti-
facturing can be taken advantage of and a great
savmg mi the cost of mîaking and of marketing and
of transportation secured. By adopting the sepa-
rator inethod more and a butter quaity of butter
cati be made than by naking butter on the old
plan, and tsing the gravitation miethod of sepa.
ration.

It is wiell to notice, iowever, that because a
daitynian is supplying his milk to a co-operative
creaicry lie is not relieved of ail responsibihlty i
regard to the quality of the output. As willh the
co.operative clicese factory so with the co-opera.
tive creamîery, the patron ot the tmain wio supplies
the milk lias great and important duties to per.
forni which, if ieglected, wîhl naterally injure ic
success ot the co.operative schemîe. These duties
are all connected with the care of lthe m)k or
creatm hefore it leaves for the factories. To make
a success of any enterprise a right start nust be
made. The dairymati begins to make butter or
cheese the motent he begins to take the nik
front the cow. Ii fact it mîay be said that lie
niakes a coniiencenient when he feeds or waters
lis cows. How very essential it is, then, that
everything in the initial stages of the process
should be done in ic proper way. Pure water,
succulent food, and the practice of cleanhiness
and care in prepariig the mnilk or creai for the
creanery, are the points that should bc given
strict attention hy the patron.

Ii contending for the co-operative principle in
hie manufacture of hurter for the export trade, we
do not hold that good butter cannot bc made in
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private dairies. In many instances as good a
quality of butter bas been made in a private dairy
as in a co.operative creanery ; but, while this is
so, it does not follow that every private dairy cati
or will do so. The great fault with btutter gathered
togetlher front priate dairies is its b ik of uni-
foinmity , and in uore respects thtan une is this
truc. It is because of this fact that it is lot pos.
sible to gather up irge :luantities of butter for
export -t.ccpt fr>ii h. t. u opt.rat .e rt.aiiseries.
Tlic iceUs, of our expJrt litter trade, then, de-
pends upon co-opjeration, and the mure colplîletc
the co operation the gre.ter the success will be.

Stantina in Live Stock.

li a recent issue of The Prcdrs' Gac//e, l'ro-
fessor Thonas Shaw trcats this subject i a thor-
uughly practical way and claînim that the average
imnproved animal of to-d.ty will îlot compare in
stamua with the average iimproved ainnnital of
former centuries. The followmng extract gives the
diift of his argunî t :

SIi the imnprovemîeint of live stock, nmny changes have
been miale, and sote of thein of gre.it signiîicance. Thle
:m:cat miaking anis..ti of ta.day stand in straiîge contrast to
the mne.it-naikers of two or three centitries ago, andi tie saine
i. true of the average dairy cow. Ttec new and imnproved
Irceds of .\,s.rican snie aire a wunurderiti advance in coin-
paison with Ile rzor-backs of a liindred years ago. I:t
thrce i-s uie respiect in which thierc lias been a retrogression
ail along hie fine. We h.t e good reasons for ihe belief ihiat
the average imîproved -inim.l of to-day nill not compare in
stainina ith thie a erage animal of former centuries. While
breeders have inproved ic foi m aind the character of the
digestion hlic y baie p Iid ail tl,, littile .tteîiiuon tu the iin-

roenment uf the lung lwer and the .tction of tie hicart.
'here is nu leniig it U ic average of the imîproved herds

and ilocks of to'day are delicate. In sone instanices they
aire held itrnily .i the grip Of v.cakness ; itence they go out
ihto flie land, nul t eifcet inîproteinents, lmt to traits-
mitr inlierent wT.Xnes. Take, for instance, lthe aver.

aigc Shhotrt of to-dy. li clnarison with the
aserage grade t is dcebcate. T.ke the average dairy lierd
of pîîîcretI cows andl it is in many ins.t.inces seething with
tubierculosis. Take the :tverage l'oland-China and with ail
iis exct llence in fec:ding qui.ti.iies, lis breeding citalities, its
lne aid its aIl round stanina are not cqual ta those of ils
alncestors hialf a centur) ago. The buglcr of hie vast army
ul arsprovers Of live slcck, thterefore, shOuId blow a lOd
tIta>t that witt calt a hait in sonte ai the m,:thod% practised
bey bireders of pitrebte<ls lie world user. Tuo or threce
leaves they îiut tear oti t Ilte bouls of pat practices and
they inust begin again. One of these is the leaf or in-and.
in breeding, a second is thc lecaf Of selcclion, and a tiard is
hic leaf of enviroin::-nt.'

There is certamnly much food for thoughit for
breeders of purebred live stock i this paragraph.
If it is truc that, in the great advancemnents in
breeding mnethods of late years, forn and performt-
ance have been gained at the expense of stanina
the subject is well worth constdering. Not that
forni and performance shouîld not be cultivated,
but that stamina in live stock lias been, to a cer-
tain extent, lost sight of in the iiproved breedng
methods of recent years. As Professor Shaw
points out, the one can be developed as weil as
the other if only right nethods are adopted, and
soie mnethods now practised discarded or iodi-
tied.

Il regard t- the effect in-and-in breeding lias in
causing vea.,niess to be perpettated, lie poimts out
that, thougi it iay be used as a short cut to iiii-
provemnent wlen breeds are evolved, it nay be
given a teiporary place now and then in the
practice of wise breeders, but the o ý erage breeder
of purebreds lias no business to tamper with it.
When long continued, its effects are only baneful
with both aîinals and men. Ii regard to the
second leaf ; sclection based tpon performance in
the ancestry for several generations back lias been
given first place in the creeds of ail improvers in
the past. Professor Shaw claims that this should
not be so unless such performance in the ancestry
is acconpanied by strong evidences of vigor in
the animal selected. Il doing so, lie does not
urge that performance in the ancestry should be
ignored. It is of great account, but only whien
accompanied by undiminished vigor in the prog-
èny. For instance, of what avail will renown in
the ancestry prove in a younîg bull reeking with
tuberculosis ? As to the question of environment,
it is filled witi iistakes. In seeking stamina by

proper enviroînient do niot go to the extreime of
undue exposure.

In concluding his article, Prof. Shaw says
" We have reached an era in live-stock brecding. We

<Iu veil to hecil that il is so. For good, alh-round tiseful
mailet of the lice and itîîton classes thlere will undoîluedily
[, a gond deimand for years tu conte. This Iemîaind is
going to set men breeding them. May the work lie
properly begun ! Let il be placed on a proper basis. Men
whol, begin breedingcattle niow have no busincss to begn on
fotnd.ition aiaîls thait have nr.t been tested, and those
whu are nuw breeding are nu justifled in bringing into the
ier-' a bul liat has not heen tested for ltubercuilsis. Not
a few o! our pimrebred lerds are so contaiminated with this
tieceitfil dlsease that to choo.,e sires froin thiei wihout
testing tlen would be suicidai to the interests of the indi.
viduial .who mnade sucli a choice. ('orrect type is a graind
thing in breeding animals. Mit if type is carried tu thc ex-
treille of bringing aoung with il delicacy il is overdone. Tle
sharp cropis and the spare forni in tlhe dairy cow are very
good in tieir place, but if they are souiglt s far as tu un-
duly coutract the chest let us have a little less of iltcmi.
''ie compact fori and c.usy.keeping qualifies in the in.
proveil lg are certainiy desirable, but, if we get these so
pierilectel as ti) impair brecding qualities and wcaken loco.

titloin, lets havce a hog a little longer in bodiy, thuugh il
should take a little more fond. The broad, deep and thick
>ody in fhe beef animal is good, lut il we secure il to hie
exlent of general sluggistmess let us call a iait in that
directioni."

Hired ielp on the Farm.

" I want to hire a man and wife, with nu ciiidren, able
and willing to work on a farn. I will pay $30 a r.tonthi ai
present, and ncrease lite wages if they prove trusty. I want
the man to help mie work ny farm, and his wite to lielp
with lime housevork."

Referring to this paragraph from one of its
readers in the State of Washington, T/te Riural
Aew orker says :

Sote niarried couplcs mîigit be inclined to turn upl) thmeir
noses ai the idea of giving t'ir joint services for $30 ainonth ; but wve wili warr.ant tiai not onie-tenthi part of tlhe
farmiers, the country through, wvill have so mnuch clear nioney
aI the cid of the year as a couple wvorking on these termis.
Of course, board and washing are inclutdi, and these are
worth aI least $20 a mnonth more for the two, making the
actual amount .eccivedi not less than $50 a ionth or $6oo
a year. The sole outtlay is for clothes and these need not
[e expensive. Coipare this with lie income of tc city
iltan receiviig, perhaps, $u,ooo lier ycar. Ilis house rent
wili tîc anywhere from $15 tu $30 per tonth, say $250 per
ycar. Ilis railroad fare wcill ie about $75; his biI for
groceries, Sm25; meat $1oo; ilik, fruil, etc., $100; fuel
$50, total, $700. This leaves only $300 tu buy clothing,
which mtust necessarily cost iitore than on a farm, pay doc.
tors' bills, chtirch and oier expenses, and the nunerous
little incidentais that are continually arising. Carriage rides,
excursions, and any itle outings mîîust be paid for in cish.
Tite abovce csimîîate of expensei is a very modest one, and
dces not take into account lie keeping of a servant. So it
wutid seemt that,îttier ite proiosed arrangement, the hired
ian and lis wvife would have more clear cash ai lthe end of
hie year tian the city man who is working for what nany
people coisider a very fair salary."

'Tie above shows us the "l hired lelp on the
farm " question in a new liglt, and, though the
comparisons are made under American conditions
wilere city living is higher thtan in Canada, this
comtparison is weil worth considering by everyone
working on a farm . It will be seen that the man
living ini a city on a fair salary hiasn't sunshine ail
along lis paithway. But if the comparison is nade
witi the .verage working man of the c:ty the ad-
vantage is much more in favor of the farni. There
are many young men and married men with fami-
lies who are working in our towns and cities for
a nere pittance, who would have a better living
and more money at the end of the year if they en.
gaged as hired help on the farms.

But, in the face of ail this, young men and the
poorer country people continue to flock to the
cities. WNe may well ask the reason why. The
city lias attractions, no doubt, vhich the country
cannot give, but,when these are compared with the
clear gain to be derived from working on the
farm, tic latter outweiglhs theni. It may be that
if shorter hours, excepting during harvest, were
observed on the fari it might be easier to retain
the hired help. When a young man, for example,
has to work from daylight to dark every day dur-
ing the year lie begins to feel that farming is a
kind of drudgery lie wants nothing to do with, and
prefers to work in the city where the hours of work
are shorter, though the net gain is not so great.
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The Agriculturai and Dairy Commis-
sioner's Report. •

The report of the Coniînssioner of Agriculture
and Dairying for tS 9 7 has just heen issued. To
say tlie least it is une of the miust ualuable and
conplete reports ever issued by the Dominion De.
partment of Agriculture. As promised a nonth
or two ago, it contains an immense amount of
practical and intersting inf>rmaton regarding the
many lineS of work which have coie tnder Pro-
fessor Robertson's chliage snce he assumed his
present duties. These include amnong other
things : A sunnary of the dairying service in the
provinces ; the Dominion dairy stations ; the wn-
ter dairying iovement ; cold storage ; visits to
Great Britain and Ireland ; trial shipmtents of
fruit ; eggs and poultry ; the production of pork ;
dairy legislation ; registiation nunibers of
cheese factories and creaneries ; report of the
Assistant Dairy Cotmmissioner ; reports of
agents in Great Britain; and dairy bactcriology.

The portion of the report of nost vital ii.
portance to the farmers just now is that referring
to the cold-storage shipnients of fruit, eggs and
poultry and the production of pork. Reliable
and specific information, with suitable illustrations,
is given on these topics, which should be read by
every dairyman, fruit-grower, poultryman and
swine-breeder in the country. This information
bears more directly upon the methods to be
adopted and the practices to be followed in devel-
oping our export trade in butter, fruits, eggs, poul.
try and bacon. Everyone raalizes the importance
of definite information along these lines, and,
therefore, the commissioner's report is timcly and
to the point. We shail, for the benefit of our
readers, give suitable selections frot this and
other reports as the occasion denands.

Diversified Farming.

One of the chief beauties of Canada as an agri-
cultural country is that its climate and conditions
of soil admit of a diversified systen of farmiing
being carried on. Too many Canadian farmers
do not fuilly appreciate the immense advantage
this gives then over tie farner in a country where
the cond..,uns vill only adniit of one or two lines
of farming being carried on. As a rule, countries
where only one or two lines of farining can be
practised are more subject to famine. For exani-
ple, India, when the wheat crop is a failure, or
China, when the supply of rice runs short. Il
North America, and niote particularly in the Do-
iminion, there is little if any danger from famine.
If one crop fails, the conditions that have brought
about the failure are usually conduci, e to the
growth of another crop.

The Canadian farnier, then, shoulJ niake the
most out of the advantages he possesses and foi-
low a systeni of diversified farming. Though
wheat brings a high price, it will never pay to grow
wheat and nothing else. Likewise it is not advis-
able to follow a systei of grain farning only ; nor
on the other hand is it good practice to go into
stock altogether, though we believe that for On-
tario and the Eastern Province a system of farm-
ing in which -tock-raising and dairying largely pre-
dominate is the best hne for the lamier to followv.
To be a grain farmer it is not necessary to sel the
grain direct off the farmni. It is sold just the saine
if it is fed to live stock, and their products taken
to market.

According to T/e IVational Stochnan the supply
of young cattle is increasmg in somte of the states.
Throughout 1896 and 1897 comparatively few
calves were narketed. Pastures -were generally
abundant, beef cattle sold well, and there was
every inducement for iarners to increase their
production of beef. Il the Ohio valley a good
many yearlings were bought from Canada. Ail
these influences have tended, within the past two
years, to replenish the beef stock on the farms
bu- of course it has been impossible in so short a
time to overcome the losses caused by years of
depression anddrought.



FARMIN G

DO NOT NEGLECT THE COW AND
HER MILK IN HARVEST TIME.

)urînng the iext six weeks ail avail
able lpij> on the farm will be utilized
in taking off tle present, we hope,
bountifui harvest. Of late years new
and hmprosed appliances have made it
possible to gel the seedng done in
such good time that harvesting practi-
cally comles on ail at onîce. Tihat is,
tiere are n Nacant days on which
other work cau be dune. 'roin the
begiiining of the fail wbleat harvest till
thre last slieaf of oats is im the barn,
there is a continuous round of reaping
anti gathering in.

Il iany respects this is an advan-
tage for all cuiceried, as it enables one
paIrticular une of work to bc carried
on to compleion,and, if the wVeather is
favorable, makes harvestimg compara-
tiv.ly easy. But im iany ways it
would be better for the other lines of
work on the farim if there vere a few
inters eniing days when soimething else
could be donc. 'l'lie roots and corn
do not stop growing because harvesting
has heguii, and while they grow they
need attention. Likewise the weeds
will grow also, and unless the cultiva-
tor is kept going pretty thoroughly
tnese eneines of good crops will soon
win the battle.

I, ere is one special and also an ii-
portant branch of the farni duties that
is vtry often ieglected while harvest
is on, and that is the dairy. Too often
on the average dairy farn when bar-
vesting begins the covs are not as well
looked after nur the imilk for butter or
cheese.imakîmîgasweflk.îredfor. Jul>and
.\ugustarethetwo ist difficult iontlhs
in the year for imaking good cheese
and butter. Thle reason for this niay,
to a certaim t.\teit, be due to the care
and attention, which the farmier usually
gives bis cows and the nilk, being
withdrawn for the harvest season.
This is a serious nistake. l'he cuws
and the imilk need grcater attention
duriig tlise imîonths than any other.
If the conis du nul get goud food and
goud vater the mnilk will be of inferior
quality, and if the iiilk is not thor-
oughly aerated and cooled a good
quality of clicese and butter cannot be
made fromt it. So il will pay dairy-
men not to relax ticir attention to the
cow and the iiik though a part of the
ban'.est spuil.

SALTING HAY.

lhis practice does not seem to be
as nuch in vogue now as im formîcr
years. There are various opinions re-
gardimg the matter But as yet there
appimr tu b lio sufliciently good
reason adaiced why properly-mîade
clover lay or any other good lay
sl.uild have any sait at the lime of
sbtrinîg. It is claiied hy soie that
salit unpros es the keeping and feeding
qualities, bu thiq is doubtful. Good
liaiý iund .ubcdiy al r iglit wiiout
sait, whiuh adds no additional feeding
vdue to il. Sometimes stock will be
induced to Cat inferior hay with greater
apl >arent rclish if salt lias been applied;
hut .at iia k iamcd to bc due to the
inatural cra. îg of the anal for sait,
and îiot to the added excellence or
nutuitive value of the lay. If stock
are supplied with suflicient sait they
n, di tiut shios ainy 1,attiuulair t.aginess
for the iay because of the sait.

THE CAMPBELL METHOD OF SOIL
CULTURE.

This mlîethod of s'uil culture is pirac
tised ini somie of the Northwestern
States. There are mîany farimlers, liow
ever, who have never heard of it, and
kiow nîothing about its oplerations int
this country each farier seemîs to have
a systei cf his ovn, whiich lie follows
irrespective of results or the nature of
the land. lhere are coiparatively
fw farmiers who follow s amie definite
plan of crop rotation or who aiml at
imîcreasing and keeping up the fertility
of the land by certain imethods of soil
culture carried on over a period of
ycars. lhe generai plan is to work
for the moment onmly and not to look
more than one year alhcad im their
iethods of cultivation.
'l'lie Campbell nethod of soil cul-

ture for grain is based upon a new
primciple. To begin with, deep plow-
ing is necessary, about eiguit imehes at
least, and is followed, as close as prac-
ticable, with the Campbell Sub-surface
Packer, a speciai tool whiclh packs the
bottomî half of the furrow and leaves
the to) loose and im . condition to re-
ceive the seed. It is drilled with a
special drill, the rows being twenty
inches apart, the drill seedimg six rows
ait a timîe, using wheat at the rate of
about twenty pouiids per acre, and oats
about one-half bushel. Thien comtes
the cultivating, which is done with the
samie machine as the driling is done
with, reiovmg the seeder box and the
runners and putting on cultivator teeth
in their place and cuhlivati:ng six rovs
at a time, tle sanie ones thait were
seeded. About thirty acres a day can
be cultivated with one machine and
two horses. This cultivation maust be
gi as soon as one can follow the rows
nicely and continue until the grain is
in blossom,and should be donc at least
once a week. Although there catn be
no stated rule to go by in this respect,
the idea is to keep the to) two itches
loose and dry, thus foriming a dry
nulch, and the dryer and hiotter the
weather the niore one has to cultivate,
and also airer a rain, as soon as the
ground wili work up fine.

Mn. S. 1). Gregg, of North lakota,
im giviig his expenience im Tzie Turf,
Fie/d and Farm on this new miethod,
says:

SI had mn sixty acres last year under thib
method wiith very saîisfactory resulus, al-
uiough it was all sowed from threc to five
wceks laier thiat my grain pîut in uic oid way.
t had ten acres f oats hat wen aeout twice'
as miany bushels per acre as they did under

ie ordinary method. My wheat made about
the sanie average as il did the old way, Lut if
W cati gel as :naty busicei lIer acet as ly he

old way. we aire alîead, as the saving in secît
this sprmng wall pay for the extra cults.aitng.
and uur ground ms left mn the best cundiiuun
pîossile. I am discing up a lot of the ground
where I iractised ithe Campell nethod last
ycar and plut il in witht a press drill, and 1
believe si widl equal corn ground or summer
fallow.

Now, fallow farmers of the sennt-arid belt,
look ito this matter and sec wlat there is in
il. Try il ami a snîail scalc withaîmî special
machmnery, and tic convmnced. The biggest
argument I have met agaînst it is that it is
too much work. Now, I will say to ail w hu
look ai it from this siandpoint, that litey had
bctter quit farming if they arc afraid of wnrk,
and move mio the crowded cities and juin
the thuusands of iuury-.pasua laborers and mile
mlien."

SELECTING FRUIT FOR MARKET.
Tu sell fruit of any kind tu the best

advantage it should be carefully and

closeiy selected. The best quality
should then lie properly packed, and
put uipon the market in the best pos-
sible condition. Neaitness and con-
venience in putting up ithe fruit so as
to attract the attention of the custonier
wdil pay well, as the better price re-
ceived viil pay well for all the extra
trouble required to market il im the
best condition. If tie fruit is care-
fuilly surted, and ail poor speciiens
ticarded, the balance will bring a
suilliciently higlier price to pay for the
lesseied quantity.

.l'lie bes time to assort is whien the
fruit is bemig picked. A little care ai
this time will avoid unnecessary iand-
img and iore or less danage, as it is
alimiost impossible to iandle fruit with-
out more or less risk of damîage. So
far as can be donc, and yet place the
fruit on the market in the best condi-
tion, il should be iandled as little as
possible.

As a rule when fruit is scarce mîost
any kind of fruit will seil well. But
even then that which is carefully sorted
and nieatly packed will brng a nuch
better price, and when it is plentiful
the better fruit will usually sell readily
ai good prices, when il is difficult to
sell the poorer grades ai anîy price. Il
is poor economîy to mix ail grades of
fruit together with the hope of making
the better fruit seil the poorer. \'len
this is donc the better fruit is sold for
less tlan il is worth, vhile the poorer

urmi t es not brim, an monre than it

is Worth. 'I'e issue Of OfinnNa ef the 17thl
of May contained an article by T. C.
Waliace on intensive fariing, which

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND NOTES. I desire to not let pass witiout soie
IIy Joli\ il ~N, Perth, P. E. 1. criticism. And, as reference was made

" -- n . in this article regardîng the system of
Farm work was retarded on the farning as practised on ny farm, I

island by unfavorable weather in May. wish to publicly 'correct some con-
''he ice blockade set in as usual along clusions lercin arrived ai, and puinc-
the north shore, and prevailing winds, pies stated, which froni cay standpoint
with frequent cold rains fromn that arc wrong and misleading -not for the
quarter during the month, rendered purpose of resenting any pcrsonal feel
the ground cold, noist and disagree- ing thercat, but for the purpose of
able for men and teans. There were bringing out important discussion and
many broken days when no ouitdoor il possible thereby disclose sonie agri-
work could be donc. cultural business facts.

Wh'lien the land was ploughed last The definition given by Mr. Wallace
fail in dry situations, fields of oats were of " Intensive Farning " is' "'IThe
got in on upturned dry sod in good production of the largest amount of
time in spite of these drawbacks. It material containng the largest amountî
was not until about the 20th that the of feeding value for either st ck or hu
bulk of the seed wheat was sown. man consumption." This definition of
About the beginning of June the intensive farming seems to me to lie
weather improved so that nianure could of the " Old School," and docs not
be handled and corn and potato plant- satisfy the " business " fariner of ip
ing attended to. to-date methods and correct ideals.

Turnip sowing is the latest of our The ethics and ideals of the "Old
cropping processes on the island, and School " were, and are, to produce
farners, as I write, are busy manuring, abundance of crops ot ammal or
liming and drilling lands for that crop. human foods iirespective of minute
In six or cight days the planting and calculation of crtt or rei'/t Abundant
suwing seasoni on the island will close crops are only valuable in proportion
for the preseit year-a week or so to their being profitable, directly aud
later than the usual lime. indirectly, singly or in conbination.

Early sown grain has come up re- On the cnntrary, when abundant crops
markably well, and clover on new are produced, which contain al the re
meadows seldom had a finer appear- quirenients of a balanced food for mai
ance. Potatoes are also peeping above or beast ata loss financially, that injuri-
ground, and pasture fields, owing to ously affects the future prospect of
the moisture of the weather and ab- gain in cash profit and land value.
sence of scorching suns, furnish grass Thien, we, the farniers of Canada, du
in abundance for cattle. Cheese fac- not want that kind of intensive farn.
tories ail over the island are in active ing,and il nust be relegated to "stand
operation. They began work, except by the fence," the saine as a rejected
in a few cases, about the niddle of implement which does not fulfil the
May. Mîlk is received in [air quanti- purpose for which it vas intended, and
ties, and the supply increasing every.thereby give room for somîethiig
day. better.

Pl>ces of farmn staples have ruled The ideal uf the " New School " of
high this spring, e.g., potatoes 45c. business farming is "Maximum Profit,"

ier bushel, oats 40C, and pork by car-
cass 5c. to 6e. per 1b, etc.

Our island orchards are but sinall
enclosures, their produce being seldoim
taken into accouit lm any puibblshed
estimates of yearly returns. I.ist yrar's
apple crop and stone fruits were scatit
and infenior, strawIbernILs bLinig ail ex
ception amîong the smitall sanietas.
Tlhis ycar tliere is, so far, abunldant
promise of a l'ine fruit crop, julgiig
fromîî the splendid blouiofall our fruit
beating tices aid gaidII slhruibbery
with o frost of any account to kill the
blossoims.

Rotids are iii excellent condition for
whcels of all kinds fromn the bic ce to
the farner's truck wagon. 'T'ie forest
is in full leaf and sentimel iirche-.,
beeches and imaptes, itierspersed with
evergreens, stand in groups and chis
ters on the leiglits and levels anid along
the highways, contributing their spring
quota of enjoynent, whether for pur
poses of shîade, sielter or adornmen.,
as weil to the passing traveller fromî
abroad as to the native denizen. ''ie
alien summiîîer visitor who lias a weak
nîess for tender lamîb with minit sauce,
flanked with rich ripe strawberries and
luscious crean, should cndeavor tu
strike the islanîd about the first days
in July.

INTENSIVE FARMING.
t Up) tu dite asic~:atin. A replytu Ma3r. War'at.v



Cash and Capital, Present and Future
and, if possible, Progressive. Ti
and noother idea will satisfythe young
ambitious Caatidias or the foreigr
emigranst, and is along the only line
on whichi our agricultural educatior
shuuld be directed and disciplined by
the advansced thinîkers of tise country
Front these observations it must bu ap
parent that the intensive farming which
will initerest practical farmers and at
tract the imigrant, for the present andc
i tla future, is "J'rdtau/efarmitg."

\Vliat is profitable fariaing ?
My definition and answer is : " T

produang fr in )ear to year, progres
sii!ey, the highest possible cash profit on
capitl invested, and ati the saie tint
creati, the hAglest possible va/ee it
te /and producing this profit. If this
lit defitition of intensive farming ls
tlie corect one, then it must be clai
that utiiuasu prof/l rallier than maxi
soum/ produect or /ood is the true ideal
and practical delinition.

To show and prove that the firs-.
tmentioned defitlion is Mr. Wallace's
theory and practice if. clearly shown by
the analysis givenl, and the reference
stated ir connection with my farni
practice.

MNtr.Wallace states: "Vhen weapply
the term, intensive farming, to a stock
farni we meai that the greatest num.
her of head per acre are properly fed
fromt the l.atud." Tlhis mseans, if I un.
derstand Mr. Wallace rightly, that al]
the requiremsents of food for a bal-
anced productive ration nust bu pro
duced on the farnm muaintaitning such
animatalî. In support of this he ven.
tures the opinion thata large part of the
iard cash which I yearly paid out forileed could be saved. Froa this it is
quate evident that Mr. Wallace insists
that a balanced productive ration should
be produced within the fart» itself,
and also a strotng inference is made
that the stock of such farms should be
raised on the farmi as well as the feed.

It is quite cvident from these quo-
tations and a careful analysis of Mr.
Wallace's writinsg that e bas not mas-
tered the science and art of true
business farming.

It must be clear to any business
man or farter that everything a farmer
produces on his farn, whether it is
grain, hay, cattle or horses, is purchased
just as well as if he paid his money to
purchase them from his neighbor.
The farmser raising young stock and
growing graint purchases these by the
use of bis capital and labor. And it is
a vital question to him» whether be cani
purchase themt chcaper with the use of
bis own capital and labor, or whether
be cao purchase theim froi bis neigh-
bor cheaper. There is not a particle
of difference so far as a transaction is
concerned, and the honest passession
of live stock or stock feed, whether a
farier raises his own stock or possesses
the stock raised by another farmer.
In both cases they are purchased, only
in different forms. But the great dif-
ference is, frot a financial point of
view, to the purchaser which fort»
costs the mosi or least. Therefore the
farmer, who expects to be financially
successful, must practise the new
school of fart» econonics and carry
out the saute principles in practice
which the advanced manufacturer in
the industnal pursuits carries out, and
which are, to purchase his raw material
sn the cheapest market, to manufacture

, his finished product to the largest ex
r lent of the best quality and at the leas
, cost, and to sell his finished product ai

ithe higiest price, aiming thereby t<
s obtait the greatest casî profit aie
i added capital value.

rTo illustrate these principles mor
. clearly allow me to give a few pratica
- illustrations which have corne withir
s my owi personal knowledge, ant
- which are now practised and carrice

out on ny own fartm. My finished
products are milk, beef, bacon, and
pork. ro obtain milk I require .

e milch cow and milk feed. Should tish
- cow be raised or purchased on msiy
a own fart» she would cost sixty dollar
e ait standard productive age. The san
i kind of a cow can be purchased in tise
i open market for thirty dollars. Again
i the milk food required for a milch cow
r must contain flesi formoers and hea
- producers-ii certain proportions aloni

with a certain amount of bulk. Fror
carefully collected data I find that th(
flesh former part of food can be pur
chased in the open market for one and
one-half cents per pound, and it costs

t three cents per pound to obtain it by
t producing it on my own farm. Again

the heat producers and bulky parts oi
a milk food costs in the open marke
to purchase about one cent per pound
but on the other hand this heat and
bulk food cao be produced or pur
chased on my own farnm for less thain
a baif cent per pound. This sant
thing occurs in ail foods required for
milk, bfct, and pork production. A
store steer weighing one thousand
pounds costs in the open market about
thirty dollars. Titis samne steer wottld
cost on my own farm to produce sixty
dollars. Agaîa, a young pig four weeks
old will cost in the open market about
$2, and the same kind of a pig can bu
produced or purchased on mny own
farmi for 50 cents.*

The practice to follow from these
given data is to purchase the milch
cow in the open market so long as she
cati be had ait less cost than raising
her ; the milk food, to buy those
parts also which cost less, and produce
those parts on the fart» which cost less
than to purchase them in the open
market. Hence, at the present pro.
ductive cost and market values, I pur-
chase the -milch - cow and the flesh-
formers-of milk food, and produce or
purchase on the farm the heat-pro-
ducers and bulk foods. For the
acquirement of feeding steers for finish.
ed beef production the same practice
is carried out. The steers are pur-
chased in the open market, as wel as
the flesh-fornier of beef food, and I
produce the heat-producers and bulk
foods. But with finished bacon pork
production, the pigs are produced or
purchased on the farm as well as the
heat and bulk foods, and the flesh-
formers of pork food are purchased in
the open market. In this way the
greatest amount of milk, beef, and
pork is produced per acre at the least
cost, giving the maximum profit per
acre of land.

Again, in the feeding of aIl plants
grown on the farm, a balanced plant
food must contain nitrogen, potash,
phosphate, lime, and a nunber of other
minerai ingredients. In selling the
finished antmal products off a farm it
SAi of er above are aveaarket values lu

Eastern Onaurio at present, and abe productive farm
veles ar gIsc ft "onseausitud data, as fued byRabs, sIl cWtoi cus at l c -pete cime

. is quite evident that a quantity of
t plant food, more or less, is sold off;
t and therefore to retain or increase the
o store of plant food in the soit of a
d farma it must also be evident that an

equal amount of these above-men-
e tioned ingredients, which are sold off
1 the farm in "animal products," must
n be purchased and replaced, for they
d cannot be ordinarily produced on the
d farm except nitrogen. Theni, if this is
1 so, the saine economic principle mist
1 be practised, which is, that the greatest
a amount of these minerai constituents
e of plant food must be purchased ina the

cheapest formi and sold off the farm» to
s the least extent.

In this connection, allow me to sup.
ply some information sought for by
Mr. Wallace. I sold a total product
value in milk, beef, pork, and veal-

t $6,36o. o, in the twelve months fromt
November tst, 1896, to November ist,

1 1897-(cheese and butter $3,25050
veal, $212.50; pork, $1,265 70, and
beef, $1,631-4o). A reasonable and

1 fair estimate of plant food value in
nitrogen, potash, phosphate and lime
would be about $6oo.oo, as contained

, in aIl of the above-named products.
f In return for this there were purchased,

70 tons of bran, 6o tons of shorts, 6a
tons of gluten meal, ia tons of grain

1 provender, and '3o tons of straw for
- bedding. The plant food value of the
i constituents of ail these products, es-

timated où the sanie basis as the prod.
ucts sold, would lie about $2ooo.co ;
and, after deducting the fertility sold
fron the fertility purchased, there
would be still in the neighborhood of
$u4oo.oo added to the stock of fertility
of the soil to create increased results
in cash and capital value for the future.
rhese facts are given to prove that I
practise what I preach, which is, to
produce, manufacture and sell the
largest amount of finished product
which carres away the least amount
of valuable minerai plant food, and at
the same time enables me to purchase
the largest amount of minerai plant
food to return to the soit, thus effecting
a minimum cost of production and
creating thereby a maximum cash and
capitalprofit. From this, Mr. Wallhce
will realize that his " ventured predic-
tion " will not corne to pass.

CORRESPONDENCE.

PAYING FOR KILK ACCORDING TO
ITS QUALITY.

Tilt REASON FOR PAST FAIttURES.-•HOW
SUcCESS MAY BE ATTAINED.

Editor fARMING :
I have read with very much interest the

different articles in FARSinc from lime to
lime with reference te the experimental test.
ing of milk with the Babcock tester, and also
the expressions of correspondents in favor of
paying for milk ai cheese factories accordingto the quality of the milk. I am awart there
is considerabie diversity of views on this ques.
lion, but I caus not underîtand wlsy there
should bbe any oosition offered to this
methsod of payinj for milk by any honest per.son who desires fais own and nothing more. I
am tot aware of any other produce of the
latim or any allier article of commerce,
wisther offered for sale over tie coun-
ter, in the sale room, or at the factory, but
the price of 'the article sold ts entirely regu.lated with reference ta the qua'ity of the ma.
terlal of wsicis tisat selle-le asy bie couaîosed.
There are instances where paon articles have
been sold for just as highs erices as those pf
uprior quality. No one wali argue that the

in enori article is equal lu quality to the supe.
rar ; neitier siould anyone attempt tu argue
tisat thse manufacture of firat-clsau articles
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should cesse on the ground that articles of
poor quality have brought just as higha pricewhen placed on tae market. The prinesplesof an honest and successful business wil war-
rant ne sucli pbileeopby. The very bigistsnd most rehable suthorities ln Canada sud
the United States unhesitatingly endorse thelBbcock tester as a reliable instrument to
determine the quality of milk when properlyhaudirdl, sud yrî tlsere are men of no experi.ence wiatever w o ssy ey do net believe
anything th:se experts telI, but that one kind
of milk is as gool as another su long as il là
net tanpered with after takten front the cow.
Wile anoîben ctass, tise mnore isonest sudgreater of the twn, admit tiere is a diierence
in the quality of everything, but in this millkbusiness they do not believe "their cheese.maler a com petent persan to nake a test."

New, Mr. Editor, 1 believe tibis last reasonsis nearer the cause of opposition te paying for
imilk by quality than any other that las ever
beetadvanced. Ifalack ofconfidencein the
checsemaker i the chief cause, and I cao
show lu thtn ltter some way te strngthen
that confidence betarcu patron sud mslter, ordrop some idea that those of greater experi-ence than myself can take up and successfully
b ing about the desired results, I shall feel
tuat I have ssisted l a wal mesaure the
ttpt'luiling of Canada'. gresteat industry. 1believe no one disputes the fact tiat, for anybusiness te be a prosperous one financially, ilmust be managed iy a man or firm who tiser.
ougly undersitans every detail connected
%villa tise business, sud employa ouly tuclmen, if necessary to employ thi, who are
capable of doing the work.

Our provincial laws require trustees to ei.
ploy competent teachers holding certificates,.
snd tise perbon practising one of the profes.siens must, before doing so, prove huiselfor herself competent to do so by ex.amination, while the Domidion laws pro.
te te public by requiriug engineers, masters
anti mates cf vessels te prove tiseir abiity tudischarge the duties of their profession by
passing eaminations. I would suggest that
the Dominion or Ontario Goveroment be
ascked to paus a law, or amend .the present
Act, prolisbîling every proprietor or compauyruuning a factory from employing a cieese or
buttermaker unless he has passed a satisfac.
tory examination before a competent board of
examiners appointed by the government mak.
iug tiselaw. Tise curaninstion could lie madiefree te the applicans, sud would c a tise.
ough test if knowledge in handling milk indinerent stages for manufacturing cheese or
butter t the handhang of these products in the
factory unti ltime cf shippiug ; tise Care offactery and machinery, nd s arnactical exami-
nation by test of tie applicant's ability tamalke the various tests with the Babcock
tester and lactometer in determiuing the but-
ter-fat percentage, tise detection cf adultera.ieons, and unany otier questions tat miglt i
necessary.

The certificate granted by the board to a
successful applicant would be a sufficient
siantcf cf bit ability te pracîlse tise profet.in dosf cherte or butter-maler, and would
insure the confidence of those who engagedhis services aiat ie knew his business. It
would prevent incompetent cheese-makers
being employed in factories, as only compe.
tent trucu could bie employed, sud no compelent man eould bave trouble n geting s
papers. It would improve the standing oaour
Canadian cheese, for every factory would
have a certified maker. Il would cause the
patrons tu entertain suspicion no longer as ta
tie abuiity of tie malers. Factories would
bc subject to inspection and heavy penalties
would be imposed on those employing allier
than ualified makers, and whenever a changeof malers was necessary at any factory there
would be no chance of getting an încapabIeman, as his certificate would show his pet
cent. in the vatious subjects examined by tieboard. I honpe, Mr. Editor, I have not tres-
passem toc much ou your space, dan would be
pleabcd te bave your opinin sud lliera wisoare interested in the dairy business upon what
1 believe a most valuable change. Thanking
you for space,

Eetm Daurasetc .*W. E. ANesssoa.Rosimore, June ay71h, 1898.

Frank C. Bogart, Gosport, Ont.,
writes :

" Please find enclosed one dollar for FARt.
NGc, due last January. I think I whi not do

without your valuable pr, tiough ecery
dollar acens spoleen for beore it cornes.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATIONS.

Atstual Metinberalip Peca.-Cattle Breeders' Si; Sheep lreeers', si; swine Ureedeis', s2.

BENEFITS Or MEMBERSHIP.

Bach iiember rn.eius a (ree cou, of cah piUblication isued by tie Asîociatna ta which lie bicigsic,
dunitig the pear in which lie i a tnemr r. lin the case uf the Swine llreeders' ASociatin this iicludes a copyof the Saimie Record.

A nienîber of the Swine lreeters' Asociatio ri allow.-l tu register pigi ai Soc. pet head ; non-mîembers
arc charged $u.oo per head.

A lèemember of the Sheep treedere Asociation is alliwed tu t ister sheep a& Soc. per bead, while non-aemiers are charged $tOn.
The name and address of each menber, and the st-ozk li has fur -ale, are published o.ice a month. Over

moooe copies of this directory are mii'.i mnthly. Cope!s are seait a each Aicultural Cellege and each
Expe eni S taion la Cantda ad i thLinited Stats, ualui ta promtine it bre.ders and probable buyrs resident
in carada tire Uited Stute and etwhcte.

A meinber of an Aiociation wili onaly be allawed tw adertie stozk corresponding ta the Association to
lhich lie belongs; that is. to ilsertise cattle he iust e a n ienbe, of the Duini in Cutie lire Associa-

i, e adhe ris ibes h ithiui Lit iaieiitiir of rite )cïni- ioi -ilepinnreds Assa.îaion, and go adirtise
saine hct.t ai ta in.uîiber of lai t>.ii SwÏ.1 tteedtts' ni.ua

Tie lint of cale. sh-ep, i, swin- .r .%ie will be putblishe I i i t ie third issue of eah ntanth. Meibrs
baving stock fur s.%le, i ider that they may be inluded in the Guette, are required t notify the iider.
signed by letter on or before the q f an.i iiiah, if tih nner. bren-I. age, and ex of the animais. Should
a menier fait t da this his nt ut wilil ut alpar i bat iinue. The data will be pu-ilihel ia ithe mnou con-
dtined formi.

Y. W. Hoins. Secretary.
Parliamient Buildings Toronto, Ont.

LIVE STOCK FOR MANITOBA.
A carlvad t tihorouglibred lve

stock labt week let Ontario for Mani-
touba, tie Norfsh west, and Brtish
Columbia. Tie car wsas consignsed
frot Cuelpih to Portage la Prairie.
Tihe catlcad was completed au the fol-
lowing places: North Toronto, Myrtle
and Smstiti's Falis. Six Oxford -ieep
were shipped by NIr. Henry Arkeli,
Atkell, to Alex. Wood, of Souris, Muan.
Tiese sheep will be exibited at the
Winnipncg Fair. Two Shorthorn ieifers
were shipped by Mr. Jamses Russe 1,
Richmond Hill, ta Mr. Wn. Kinîg,
Minnakin, Man.; two cows aid two
heifers were shippi;ed lby Mr. Arthur
Joinston, Greeinwood, Oint, to Mr. W.
S. Lister, Bird's Hill, MaIn. ; a Short-
tirn heifer was shipped by the lots.
Johnl Dryden to the Hon. ThIiomas
Greenway, Winnipeg, and a cow and
calf fron Jas. I. lavîdson, Baisant, to
F. V. Brown, Portage la Prairie
Me.ssrs. v. 11. & C. H. McNislh, Lyn,
shipped ta G. Bradley-Ivie, '- dney,
13 C., a Guernssey cow and calf. 'i*ss
is the last i.r that will b. shipped
until next fall.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THE PROVIN-
CIAL WINTER SHOWS.

A numssber of special prizes have
been obtained for the Provincial WVister
Showwhichisto be held at Brantford on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
November 30tih, December ist and
2nd next. In the cattle department
Messrs. Goold, Shapley & Muir will
give a special prize of a grain grinder
for the sweepstake prize. For the
sweepstake prize in the sheep depart-
ment the Wilkinson Plough Co. have
again donated a plough, while in the
swine departmsent the Massey Harris
Co. have donated a gang plough as a
sweepstake prize. Messrs. Mattiew
Moody & S.>ns, Terrebonne, Que.,
have dosated a special prize in the
dairy department for the nsûrt valuable
exhibit by any one exhibitor, the value
of the aîinals to be conputed from
the points awarded in the dairy test.

This prize will be one of their No. 2
grinders complete. In the hacon
classes $25 each has been donated by
tlie Wm. Daivies lacking Co., Torosto ;
F. W.Nr Fearmian, Hamilton ; and the
Ilngersoll Packing Co., Itngersoall.

Farmers' Institute Department.

Reporti concrninc the work of the liriinr In-
stiut. i Ontariu miii be pîubishd week.ly underî the
hea

1 
; ai- palpers prepardti fur thi departie-tî byliit utrkers. Secrelaries and nsi e inia .

ouniiiceiieit tu iake are iîinvited to sNd full ptartiçu.lar to tne Suprinti.indenti.

FORESTRY IN RELATION TO THE
FARM AN» CROP.

By Jul UTlu lE.

In spite of all that lias been said
and wrtlen regarding the exces-
sive clearing of our country, and the
benefits resulting fron having a just
portion of our land wooded, the work
of destruction still goes on, leaving
mnany of our farmais unsheltered and
with scarcely a tree left cither for use
or ornament. Frot concession to
concession in isany placcs we have an
unobstructed view, and the cold of
winter is intensified by the keen
piercing winds that sweep across the
plaini, banking the snow into inpass-
able drifts, and robbing the land of its
fertility by the renoval of the stirface
soil. Our streams in mîany districts
have so diminished in volume that grist
mills have iad tocease grinding for watt
of water. May not also the lack of
rain and mooisture, which have been
so disastrous of late years to our
crops, be traced to the same cause ?
We are told tiat " Evil is often
wrought for want of thought." Let
us hope that in the present insta-ce
such ntay have been the case, and that
in the future something practical msay
be donc to preserve front destruction
what is still left. Let us tîeat our
wood-lots as we should our young or-
chards, frons which cattle and sieep
should be rigidly excluded, with barih-
less feice wire (and cross wiîes for
shecp) stretched frons tree ta tree.
It is comparatively easy and cheap to

feîsce a block wiich is stili insut!cied
lîy thte forcit Icai. listti tîiA, lit, su
fenced otier v.îrict;s iay te piihntdti,
especiaillv the iut=btaritng tries, aid
Oitcs of use in msanstifacturing. Then
let us use judgmtent in cutting. Let the
aged and decayinsg trees give place to
the younîg growth. lromt the stumllsps
of these old trees, if tiere are no catle
to destroy themî, wili aften' spring tup
sprouts to replace the old trees.

Many of our foreàt trees mîay be
prnpzigatcd by cuttirigs. Amnong tiese
are the bats-wood, of value ilh sa miany
ways, the poiplar, and the Russianl itnul-
berry. The black walnut and the
Aîtnerican sweet ciestntt, wtith wiici
I amit nlow eXperimsseitilng, mnaty in tilme
be included in the list of iaive furest
trees if planted. Tihere is a constant
and incteasing denanld for waod uîsed
in msanufacturing, and the supply is
dccreasitng. For the ssanufacture of
cheese boxes, apple barrels, and car-
riages, there wtl always be a demnand
which we could supply if our wood-
lots were valtcd and cared for as they
should be ; and then hîov imîîpoirtant
the shelter afforded, especially to the
notis and west ! iHow often do wsod
belts save a crop of wheat or cltiver !
How pleasant in the winter ti=tic is the
transition frui a bleak expo-ed road-
way to one bounsded by a helt of wood
land : A few ve-is agi t Maititoba
imaple was unklnotiwns in this patrt of tie

province, but to day the strcets of
Belleville are adornied with the ismature
trees loaded with seeds and invitisg
you as you drive alion; ta gather and
sow tiens in your wood-Iots. T'sese
trees I understand were grani fromn
seed. But the proper place for trees
is not along our cuitivated fields, for
their shade is often pernicious to vege-
table growth, but in the woud-lot, on
the lawn, arouid our springs, adorning
our chusrch and cenetery grounsds,
around our msilk stands, and tn the
mîsilking >ard, are the proper places
for trees, and the evçrgreei sheltering
our orchards ta the north and west.
Our government is wisely legislatitng
in belialf of the forcst. We have now
an Arbor )ay, but tree-plantîîsg on
that day shoui not be circumsscribed
by the sclaol lot; all should observe
it, and, along our t oad-sides and where-
ever a tree msight prove useful or
beautiful, let the good work he done.
OIsject lessons and charts in relation to
trees, their uses and propagation should
find a place on our schoi lsous-e wall-.
Our river sansks aid uther public prop=
erty should be let vooded and care-
fully prt-»eived. How often lias tiht
presetice of trees in the scenery of a
country fired the poetic imagination as
in the lines :

llow dear to imy hîcart are the -cenles of ny
childhood

Wheîcnî fan-1 rec >ilection recails tihemr ta vi.iîw.
The orchird, the ineadow, the die:p-tangled

.\nd ail tie loved spots iliat mîy inîfanlcy kînewv."

and the destruction of the samte called
forth a protest in poetic language:

"Oh wooiian, spare thart tree,
Touch not a single bough;
In yoith it sheltered me,
So l'Il protect il now."

Lit us tirefoire value and spare the
w -)id land, io)t only for its utility but
also otr its bieatity and the intimate re-
lation it bears ta our farmas and crops.

SOME OF OUR NEWER WEEDS.
Dy T. c. wm.mv.

Tihere can be no question but that
the presence of weeds is a great yearly
source of luss both to the individual
farmser and to the province at large.
It has been estimsated, and I think the
estimate is wil within bounds, that
Ontario's luss fromn this cause is nnt
less than tes million dollars annually.
Now, this los is largely preventible.
Tîere is ton great a disposition to look
upon needs as a necessary evil, and
too little of a disposition to grapple
strensuouslywitithe questions of attenipt-
ing to get rid of thiem. There are
nuinerous examsples of clean farmss in
the country, but is there not too nutcih
of a disposition to let the weeds have
tieir own way, and then blamse Provi-
dence for the pour crops we reap in
consequence ? It would nat be so
înecessary to speak upon a subject lke
this in a Farners' Institute neeting
were we not all convinced that the
weed nuisance is on the increase, and
especially that new weeds, maany of
theim worse ones than those we have
had ieretofore to contend with, are
being frors tsime to time introduced.
''Ihere is a need of an awakening of
public opinion and public action upon
this question. Truc, we have tupon
our statute book a law against the
spnreaid of I noxious weeds," but il is
ahînost a dead letter, and, indeed, the
law is behind the tines in one respect,
for weeds there enumerated are not
now our worst ones. Others have
come in sinsce that Act was passed
which outstrip those in power for sis-
chief. In the states west of the Mis-
sissippi there are laws against the in-
troduction of the Caisadian thistle, and
I ans told that these laws are so well
enforced that scarcely a specimen of
that weed can be seen. What loss it
would have saved us if that had been
the case iere !

Tie history of agriculture front its
commencement in this country lias
been one of the continual introduction
of weeds. Very fcw plants asong the
host now nucumerated as weeds were
natives of this province. Even the
Canada thistle, thougi it possesses,
that nate, is a European weed, introa-
duced probably by the soldiery during
the wars of the last century, and, get-
ting a foothold.about Lake Champlain,
spread into Lower Canada and thence
into the New England States, wherc
the Yankees gave it the name of the
"Canada thistle." The fire-weed,
golden-rod, smart weed, beggar's ticks,
sheep sorrel, mîilk weed, maple-leaved
goose-foot, with a few athers, perhaps a
dozen or twenty, all now considered
perfectly harmless, were the only ones
our first settlers iad tio contend with.
Even such familiar weeds as the lamb's
quarter and dandelion are introditcd
weeds.

(Continuedin net lsue.)



FARMING
WINNIPEG'S GREAT FAIR.

Fron information recently received ima
toba's great exhibitinu, tg be lild at Winnij
from July ! th to the 16h, pIrmines to eclil
all previous exhibitions in the great Noir
west. A litendid programme of sptcial
tractions is being prepared, to close witl
present-ition of that great lirewrks srcte
the " Relief of Lucknow." $15.000 will
offered in cash prizes, besides a large nuil
of specialtprzes. It is expetctd that the ha
o t 4 Iigllaners wvill play' at the t
ihition. The buildings have eetn improveand everything lu up-to date. As a

otie growing ppilarity of thtis elhibitionî
is only to point out that in tS9t t
total attendance was onlyS.ooo, whilie in 18
il hai increased to 6o,ooo. This exhibtiti
affords a splendid Opportunity to 1iaste
people to sue the products (if the West
their most attractive form. Thoce who c
make the trip should nt miss this oppit
ttinity.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.
Exhibition tinte is rapidly appiroachiin

As usual in this part of the coutntry the seast
,aill open ont with Canada's Great Expoaitit
and Indîistrial Fair ut Toronto, which will I
held front Atgust 29-h to Se;plemb)er 1o
The prize litt, got up in brilliant rei colo
with Ld gilt lettering, are now being isut
and can be had by aldressing the secretar,
manager, Mr. Il. J. Ilil, 82 King street eaus
Toronto. Although il was thîought ,het QuIeenJubilee year would lbe the banner year, it
apparent that the managetent pe51pose t
make the exhibition of 898 greater than a
others, for no less than $35.000 is oqfered i
premium, of which $25,oco. inLluding $5=oc
for trials of speed, is to be devoted to the lià
stock, dairy products and ladlies' work di
partments, a sutg greater b1y $3,oo0 than
given in Illinois, $7,ooo greuter thla ait Si
Louis, Mo., a city hait as large :gain ai T'
ronto, $8,coo moure thin b the empire sLat
Of New York, S12,OCO more trai liy ti
great cattle state tf 'exis, $t2,o o mire tha
by the state of Ohio and $r4,oo muore tita
by New Jersey. These are big and imp-,in
figures that tell ptlainer than words tise ecei
lent management that characterires the Te
ronto Exhibition, and the admirable foresigh
that is used in giving the uîtmost encourgeItnent to the farniîng conn,unity of the coutt
try. Toronto gives more than any state ii
premiums for every branch of live stock, dair
products and ladies' work. White Toronti
gives close upon $1,200 for dairy products
SIlnois gives but 3264, Missouri $223 an

Ohio only $46. The samte comiparison wil
hold good as regards horses, cattle, sheep ant
swine. There cao, therefore, he tno questiol
that Canada's great fair is not only Wel natne
but deserves well of the entire farming an
breeding community of the country. Entries,it might be mentioned, close with the secre.
tary-manager as follows:

For live stock, dairy products, ladies' wvork,
fine arts, honey, and atl clases of tmanufac.
tures, Saturday, August 6th.

For grain, field rouis, and horticultural
produets, Saturday, August r3-h.

For poultry, Saturday, August 2otl.
For dogs, Thursday, August 25th.

CANADA CENTRAL FAIR.
Some exhibition associations 10 Canada

charge the exhibitor for the space he occupie..
The Central Canada Exhibition Association
of Ottawa is not one of these. Ail space is
free. Moreover, manufacturers showing their
machines are supplied with motive power
gratis, while feed is supplied on the grounds
to exhibitors of stock ait current mat ket prices.Straw for bedding is supplied by the Asacia.
lion free. The very best accommodation will
,e afforded aIl exhibitors this year. The

buildings fount smial last season are being
enlarged. Of course the big change wili be
the new long, one.storey, fire.proof main
building, but the additions and changes in
the other buildings are none the less great and
calculated to please both exhibitur and vis.
itor. It is the same with the prize list ;
more classes, increased values and additional
specials. The directors believe in encouag.
ing the men who spend so much lime in rais.
ing goodastock. All classes are to bc found l
in the prize list. The directors of Ottawa's
great show should be repaid for their efforts

the gretest attendance of stockmen in the
mory of the fair.

INGLESIDE HEREFORDS.
We- have just rr cei% ed an eleganti ly gotten

up and catefully coupileil catalogte ur the
e well.knowan Ingleside herd Of I ereforl

cattle owned by AMr. Il. 1a. Simith, orf Coin
iun, Quc. TiSi ptamphlet, sîlîich is realiy

a tiîre in an hrtinarh catalotge, nul nIl
gires i eaitt'led itniniatin r grrting tlit cee.

e tiratul iscrî, but alsu s'uliîat.le mater as t0
r the merits of Il"reftrds generally. As a
I proott that utimlis of the- beef type only

, bould ibe used for tbetf prttltelion, an aiddress
l'y Directotr F. C ('urtiS., of the State Agmi=

f cultural College, iwa, on " The FunLa-
t mental l'oints of 'ractical Excellence in lleef

Catte " is given, anti which suas publlished in
! FAntttst; for June, 1S97.
s The informti inn rrgarding the Inglesidei herd i given brit-dly and lto the paint. Thisi herd cntrises datglitus and (irancklaitagitesu
i of utcli noteti sires as Ancient briton,

Anxiety, Anxiety 3rd, Aniety 4th, hlourton,
irelwardttime, Cacioj, Corrector, liartington,
Kodac of Rocklantd, Launcelot, Lord Wilton,
Rupert, Silurian, Sir llorace, The Grove 3rd,t
Lushinghani, and Viscutint Wilton. Aiton
the noud cows of this herd mîîay be mentioneI
link 4th 3239S, calved li'bruiary 5th, 1897 ;
Lady I.'iutiingians 3rd, calvti Match loth,
î8r.; Sit 3rîl 4S222, cavedi Septeiier
i4th, îFo'o : Je-sie tif Inglrside 63622. calved
t
5
ctî,tter 3rît, t-stg; Sylcan 3rdl ut Ingei

58495, calvd Marh 26ntis -, SylVan 2nd
ut lieside 5S494, cilved Februiary 3rd,

At ie lieail if the herd at present are the
Correcttr 'bull,, Sir llorace, and the
"Eureka " bull, Mlark 1Ianna. Sir Iltîrace

63688 was calvel April 41h, 1895. lis sire
sas Corrector 48976 and hi' dam, irincess
Jenny 22579. Mlark ilanna 74230,though nost
twos years nid, is a remarkablyheavybull. lie
was calved October loth, 1896, and when
only ftiteen nionths old weighed 126o lbs.
lis sire was Eureka 58549, and his dam, Miss

Laik 30995.
The catalogue contains full pedigrees of

thirîy-seven animals all belonging to the
Ingleside lierefords. In il are also several
illustrations of sonte of the typical animals of
Mir. Smith's herd. Taken alitogether the
pamphlet is orfe of the most compleie of its
kind we have receitced fir some time, and re.
flects great crelt upon the proprietor of Ingle.
side Stock Farts.

Publishers' Desk.
The Jollette Grinder.-Read the ad.

vertisenient of S. Vessot & Co., ofJoliette,
QuJ.e. A postal card addressed to the firrn
will clicit full information regarding this ex-
cellent machine.

Used Four Botti-s With Satistac-
tion.-Toronto, jff. Cc., O., -May 3, 1894.-The Lawrence-Wiliams Company, Cleve-land, 0.: My hores have been sick this win.-
ter and h have used tour bottles of Gombault's
Caustic lialsan with the greatest satisfaction.
They swell under tite beliy and on chest and s
troat, and every ltte I rub tiet weith the

Cautic Balsam it woutld swell and water.
would drop froi the samte, and I believe my
hores would have died hiad it not been for T
that medicine.-DA-ipt. CoL.î.tNs. a

lt

Stock Notes.
MR. R. F. Vt17, of Pett., Ont., wites:t

"O ing tan abundant supply ot gooid piature our
cattla are tiriving nicely. The young Shurîborn buli,Bar, n Gordon is Romtîg right ahe-ad. and should be an
extra goot ne for next sipring's guade. Hi< dam.
t tly Go.rdont, itnrcbasc.t [rom A. Jottaston, Green.
woati, was une of iiç bet, and htas grum a ent utbe
right stamp for beef-easy ta feed and early to mature.
She is due to calve again shortly ta ndian Ranger, a
ses of olti Istioti Cbuef. In Ayrbhiee tue bave sutld
agir stork butl. Grand Duke, brcd by Jaitîn Mcue.
mack, Rockton, Ont., to the Drummond Agricultural
Society. The seventeen-montt.uold bitt, Prince
lames, ta iîluttbcw Dtonald, 4%M)taa Cornrn,
Ont. Ibis I*t*Il mas sired by trttd Dule, and trmBrownie of liurnside. bred by R. Robertsin, rornerly
oCcompton, Que. To W. J. Kirkham, Brooke, Ont.,meut theîranitybrtt yetng abull, Suitan o tie Wil.
tumu. tis ire, Jerry.,u tqrois (imp.> L.ibby, a pieu.
winner at Montreat und other bum%. The damn of
Sultan li (lmpYVellow eus, bred by the well known
Ayrshire breeder and jud e Mnr. John Caldwell,
nu e ide, Duntitinatti, ScotLuad. Ta head sur berde bave purctsuet (tom Dawes & Co., Lachinea hery
fine young bull, Rake ai the Willowiis. Hi dam.Cra,
Firut of Aichencan, was bred by Robert Waiiase
AuchenCan, Mauchne Seottauti and is said by &ui
judg a u o~ ne or tbe Lent Ayrsire cotes in Canada,
ti sire in Jerry, by (Imp.) Rosewuod f Nether.
craig, and his grand-dam on sire's &ide was bred hy'Wm. Hunîter, Futton, Ayrobire, Sctuland. Sol thiak
b tbi yos" buit, aa rum suah cows s leennieof Ituos!Ate, Mary ut Siamside, anti Lady Atbion. hy
Albion Chie, ad Red Ruse, we s"I bave sasme
extra isne young stock."

Ketal
Rooflng

Our Patent Safe-Lock Shingles
are clicaps, easily laid, handsome ins
appearance, and practically indestruct-
ible.

tagent Safe.Locks Shiigle.
They are absolutely weather.proof,

fire-proo, Iightnmg.proof, and will last
a lifetime. Perfect satisfaction guar-
atiteed.

Sempesuad Price List Free en Application.

Thé Netaigl 111a18d Siding C0, LîmIted
PRESTON, ONT.

Woodt-Ook
Steel Wlndmills

ÂdvePtia erS .le
is canbes

Mowiume Provincs
by advertising in the

OeOpsiativo Fariner-susser, Ne.B.
a neatly prited, sixtee.page smti.mtbly, sud the
Csil, e1r7itislvely agieçsiîtal Traiter in lbat part oftheDominion. Write ta the pubisigees for smple opyand adv. rates. Address

CO*OPoeATBv PARMUR, Smsog, N.B.
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jP A Tr E N T imr L U n 0

S H E IE D D1
A ND C AT T Lr W A S1

Non-Poisonous Fluid Dipe
Still the Favorite Dip, as Droyed
by thi testimony of our Minister
or Agriculture and other largeBreeders.

FOff attlrilsy
Kilis Ticks, Maggots ; Cures Scabs, Heais OldS''e" W"tîtsds, tc., andgaty incruases and
improves rowth o Wost.

OAT'rLI, MOraIts. PraiS, fste.
Cleanses the skin from all ne, and makes
the coat beautifully soft and aloçuy.

Prevents the attaeck of Warble Fly.
Hfeal Siaddlet Galle, @ore fhnulders, Vinersete. Keepa Animai ree froms Int.entios

go Duger, SUte, Cbeap, ad Efectiye.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONB.

Sstd o a e. ins at -75 Cents. Safficieut luectame rum 95it 40 Rnstiof uth, accoedisgta strengtth required. Special terms ta Br eders
Ranchmen, and others requiring large quantities.

SO by ail lg-rsgits.
Sand tor Pamphlet.

RggaT Wiigfo, Drgu gt, Ont Seud,
Sole Agent fts them.Dinioin.

THE URST

For Dairy or Table Use
rT la UNEQUALLD.

Salt on the -Éarm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
wornm and ail insects that destroy
crops. Salt is tle best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

R. & J. Ransford
... e--w.w. ..



FARMING

MARKIET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FAx:aîNre,
44 and 46 kichmond street W., Toronto.

July 4th. tS98.

Genetal Canadian tradte continues gooCd fir
ibis season of the year. Thee is always a
luli in trade tmatters diuing the holitlay iea-
son. Ait lines of trade are in a state uf ex-
pectancy regaîtling the havest. Thrutgl:otît
Canada prospects are goat and a iig teldt is
likely to resul. In srtine sections if lite
Unitcd Stites, welite lie wheat harvest is
already (in, there is coniderab)le disappei)int-
ment regarding the yield, though il is etpect-
cd that the crop throughout swili etqual if not
surptass lat ytar's. The effects of thte Leiter
smash are still lingtring in the mnany lines of
trae.

wheat.
The wheat market is beginning to shown

sigts of recovery frons the recent collaise.
During the %eek there was a decided ailvance
in the inice ni wheat futures in Cticago. This
vas due to unfavotalle teports of the crps.
As the barvest atvances it econtes tose cleair
that the United States %heat croîs is not go-
ing ta be anything like a :ecord breaker. The
influence of tut and otiher adverse conditions
drring joune appear to le very serious in
many localities. Tte indications now are
thai this scar*- crop in the United States 1%
not lilcey •o etuceti the ini-Kduction if :89:
vihen the total ield was ô;o;00.ooo Ibu,hels.
Prospects, iowever, for a bitg Canadtians wheat
crp continue lrigh . Manitoians are cin.
fident that the %est wili this year give ils
greatest yieild of wheiat.

Cable reports show a better feeling in
lttitain though ptices have fluctuated mtch

doing the week, owing to cro.p rtporîs-
Stocks in L.ondon are retdcel, and holders
art beginning 1o tiink that bottoni bas been
reached. Some Canadlian wheat s duI sing
the werek shb*ed an advance of a i. le
lis, however. realiredt by English dealers in
the lAiter c-llapse is enotrmous, and musit
largelyafect the piresent trade. itotders ai
the time of the boom wucre asking 5oi. for
wheat that no« bas to be sacnificetd ai 37s.
It is estiiated that the total losses tit weliat
and flour in ilte United Kingdom will be up-
wards o! £2.ooo,coo. The local n irket bas
1teen dull and easy during the week with nut
mach doing; 77c. and 78e. have bcen the
ruling figures for red %inter. %est. No. t
Manitoba is steaSly at St o, Toronto and tIse

Oats and Satesy
The oat market shows an casier feeling. A

Londton cable report of June 30:5 shows a de.
cline of 6d to 9d. per quarter, and holders are
mors anxieus in realize. Though rceiptis are
decreasig ai Montreal, the market is dut
ant asier, with quotaiions from 3oe. to 3c-
afloat. iats brre are dull and casier al 25c.,
west.

Very little doinig in ltarley, andI pices are
nominal.

Peau Md er.

The L on mtatrket for peas shows tuiic or
n change clttitt tise vert, anti stocks arc

generaly let. Tie M tonircaI natet i
vrais ani lover. Prlies foi aIl comme rani
yme advanced wb hieat was lotoainganiî,
consquently, have ssafered with the latter.
At Montreal rn May 1atb peas were quoted
ai 7oic.and 7tc.,aninowqotaions are fromn
57c. Io 571c. At Toronto the matket is duiti
anti easy ai 48e. somiis anti vrai.

Recips of corn ai Nonircal show large
inceates during the werk, a.ut the market is
quiet ai 36r. t037c. for Nt. 2 Chicago suise
alluai. Camaiian yelv vesti h quoteti brrr
ai 3=e. t 33c. and Aberican ai 4oc. Toronto.

&Ma an" Illeres.

Shorts hre are suare and fim at $13 and
$14 f cars vsi M t ta dm1 and easy ai
$9 vrst. Ai biuirca brani ta caisier ai $i:
h l,,lk. Shorts arcdiyaî 83 anti $4.

The Loedtter cable shows au rasier narket
hiere sa at Liverpool lor eggs owinlg ta large
arrivals from erland, caaing a decie of 3d.
per long hndred, tao. Tise Montral ma.
ket is (u under light receipts, which show
the ec of the heat. As a rate, liom to
1! ags petrcase me tll. Prices for
euie cadied stock me ItoM soc. Ito soic.,

aMd facy, slecied, sitable for expert am
weighingoate pe lon isundhr" dsellias high
sst am eodainy Fan of sapprlie oly
hig .em .top . an cails » Imm Uc. t.

Su.. Choice, fresi, candled eggs sei Scie
frons i îO.c. 1 ic.

oultry bte is itli at 9c. to soc. for tu.
keys., to-. fur lucks, and 4oc. tu Ooc. for
chickens.

Potatoe
Are duil, and consiileralhly lower than last

wîeek. The quotations for cars nn track are
nominal iai 25c. to ,oc. per bag. lotates ire
selliig tout if stores at 4c. pier bag.

Hay and straw.

The market here fur halcd ha .is dll ars
on track are qutoted at $ o 50.0 Cars of
baled straw sell for 84 to S4-50. A. M-m.
treal cars of choice No. i bring it, while
cars of inspected No. i bring only $S to M50.
Tite prospects are good for an abundant croi-i

"ru"ts

Repotis fron the Niagara district are not
su favorable foi a big peach cop. Tise saw-
berry se..îon is about over. It bas been one
of the biggcst crois of the season. Last weetk
they brought froin 2Sc. to 3jc. ler C 'Art
wholesale. l .ti week the raspberry season
wili le on. The cherry cros is somtewhat
smsall this year. Prices ai Montreil have
ranged from Soc. to $1.25 during the week,
and bring fron 3oc. to 75c. ler basket her.

wo.'-
The w l aret continues duliand unsati-

factory. D-alers bre are not diosed to pay
the prices askedl ai country points. Country
dealers are asking t7c- and t8c. for washed
wools and î6:. is ail dealers rie wili l>y.
Unwashel wool brings toc and loic.

cheese.
The cheese market is in a very unsettled

cnnlitîin. iealers are undecided what Ito
do. Suilies are increasing fast, though su
fa tlie total make this season is not equal to
liat of lait year for the sane period. The
total exp-tts tihis season up to june 25th wevre
254.957 boxes, as conpared with 374.492
btxes, showing a decrease of t19,503 boxes.
The shipmnsents front New Vork for the sasse
perioi show a d1ecrease of 75.192 boxes.
Many are inclined to speculate on this short.
age: bits the English make so far is exception
alty large, and lesides there is considerable
old stock on hand. Finest Canadian cheese
is quotei in London ai 37. 6d. to 38. 6d.
The great bulk of Western goods thai went
forward laist weck cost on board ship front
sic. to Sie., or equal to about 4tS. to 424.
6i. c.i.f. Liverpool. Sa tihere is likely Io be
a scious loss somewhcre. Sote holders of
shis stock are pnatting it into cold storage wih
the expeciation o! getting their money back
later on. It now serns quite clear tiai the
rise of last week vas largely speculative. At
the local matrkets last werek factorymen were
incline! to hokl. Pices ruled from 71c. to
72c. Montiral quotatiots are 7c. t Sc. for
finest Western and 71c. to 79c. for finct
Eastern. A number af cable orders are comi-
ing forward, but the litaits are too loi to do
business ai priccs on this saide.

au""e.
The liitish market last weck was not tuite

0o favoralte, ant a solmehai eaaîcr feeling
îievai. Shipments from Iis aide are in.
creasing. Up o june 251h tIse total Ibis Veai
show-san isctease of 18,T packages over tie

New Vork, bowever, for ie same perio
show a deceiase of aver 50 ier cent. as corn
pared with last year. Tise Montireal market
Is easier, andi creanteiy butter brougii 163(c.
1a 17e.r at wee, visi vold have r ought
17Xc. to 17!4e. the wck prelioms. Soue
c toice lois ltrosght (rom 177. o t7 hc.. wiite
gooti 1 fine lots oMt fo tdc. 10 t6#IÇc
Quite a lot of creamery btter bas gone into
col siorage. Western dairy as selling ai
13%c. 10 43;C. Several lois of America3n
creamery have arrivei as Montreal, coulig
frant :6e. lu 16Xce. laid doms iscre TiElgitn, lit., mat ruled ai 16e.luvr.
Tis msarktec for creamry buiter butre taree
prtteil stady ai t7c. Io luc. for prints antI
t6c. îo 17c. ir tuit%. The besa dary sella ai
13c.; Irss chrdce lois are quoted ai tsc. to

lClille cattle.

There is very litle change in the cattea it.
vatins. Prices for scally choier aief suedt
higher dering the week saite larger of United
States maktsa, thoughi they une csies for
econedary grades. The ply f realy

chaire stas ba Ser ligt. AI stocks were
gIt berre during the week, owing Io the hi.-

day.

The samne thing over and uver ag.in. Read what the AMERICAN lias donc ibis fime.

WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
111.v>itlrîsswools, ON r., JUIx Sri , 1898.

Mtssits. RiciAlitlson & Wxl;slacit,
St. Mtlary's, ont.

.rA Stas,-Enclosed find scttLement for the Separator and
oit received fionm Vois on May 28th. I placel the Separator nn
trial with Mr. S. D. Wilkinson, Leamington, andi afer 4 days lie
bought it. Ileis pierfectly satisfied. I have testeil the skim milk
several times for bit and it bas never shown more than a trace of
butter fat. I consider it a perfect machine in every respect and
would like to act as your agent in this part of the county. Mr.
Wilkinson isone of the most prominent dairynen around here.
I le says he Witt Save enough in butter tn pay for the Seliarator in
4 months. Vours truly, (Signed) F. A. LKAt.

Write RICHARDSON WESSERS. MaryOnt., for Catalogue
andlPrsces. It witi pay you to have a Separator as welt at others.

Mr - W. G. GLENN, Agent for Owen Sound and vicinity
RICHARDSON & WEBSTERe • T. MARY'S, ONT.

Esrti Caitte. - London calle reports a
firmer feeling and an ativance of 3d. per
.tone. The iemanil hee was steady. but
Offerings are light. Prlices ruleti front $4.50
t) $4.75 per cut. 1alls selt froin $3.40 to
$3 Nîo lier cwt.. according to quality.

IutAers' Cat 'r-The raî
t
ces for stall-fed

are frons $4 to $4 So per cwt., with light of-
feringe of choice stut. Conmmon cattle bring
frot 53.25 to $3.75 pet ct.

S-t,Çr-rs anid Fedrs.-Light stockers are
iu.ted at a3 40 to $4, and feeders front $3.75
tl $4 lier cwt.

Ca/tv. iule front $3 to $6 each. with ex.
tra hoice vral selling tram $7 tu M.

Mirrows aud srne.-hofferings
arc light and the market fim. Front $25 to
$40aretheruling figures. Fancynewcalvetd
cows biing $45 per head.

Shp and Lamnbs.

The Iondon cable reports large supplies
and prices in consequence 2d. pe istone lower.
Reports front American markets report a
stronger feeling for desirable quality. Gootd
yearlings being goot ptices at Buffalo. They
are front $5.50 to $5.65 for fancy. The mar.
ket here does not show much change. Spring
lambs bring front $2.50 t $4 each, and sheep
from 53 to $3.25 per cut.

As wc point out elsewthere the hoc market
is overdone with smalt and seconiary stuf,

Windmills.
EÂSO8 'WEY

A ranms stee Air-
nter &S supeteur te
0a«a or Stsa En-
inaes fer the Fart :

N0 FUgL
NO EXPLOSIONS
NO FIR atSK
NO INCEEASED

INSUREANCE
RAT=S

Peer, Streak k md Daraitility

..GUARANTEED•

IMERTi me & o CLNT
iLrur3uT av. - Tro»NTO

Leaf Churi
EAsmDrAIWUam

AskyourdealerfloIt. or send direct to
the manufateures,

WILSON BROS.

and also tro much very soft quamIty. owirg to
the feeding ol corn and clover. Unlcss soute
change occurs in Ibis line very soon i mneans
disaster to oui export bacon trade. Only real
choice bacon hogs are wanted. Choice
selected here being ftom $5.20 te $5.37 îoff
ca, Thickand light fat hog, bring $475
arn: sows from $3 to 53 40.

Mmres.
The London cable reports sla ý a fismer

market with a good demand for hcavy draught
and laegt driving boises. The receipts of
Canatdiat animals are more liberal.

CENTRAL
CANADA

- EHIBTIO

SSÇIIiEMIOa4MMI981
Eatries Clone TueSday, Sept. 13ih.

Our S/M.O espended sisce last tFsitiiin x.
reteand itproma theGrotrads und rcting NIewlimsidint Ne

Priaes iacteaed in att the principal .ive StIock
clams. iucladme Poeisry an" Pur=s, ais> 1ex
cflitd"ute tO tise Hlne, . a Se e o.

Spet Prises fer Milk Test.
32 Oeil dlasassweprtate lrosesfer tiero
Wem Nain uidi, st fret lte. oniruc&ted of
.uruq. Agricutmuai tmpremnt Hati and 1.smtery itit.

šag entaîged. New tDiting Hait. Alt bestaangs re-

Uee %0* a m edit 1 ered.
Euesig Estertais-sts and *SrsecAesLai" as
raL Suita tut rates M au ni% of travet.
Par auTc OliE a cna

leu. HtJTCKISOI. >1.1', F. ItcNAlON.

Cimwawle Futury and Cîsaosr Sipp
i .l' 'O Ug - -a m eeg in th Maket

un spae between the sMua ctte"s is
inch,ad the large blades cat % of a ici

Bubierami C4ben Factuy
OUts a Specialty.

si SVU.LZ nom OU~D
"dY" Uo

1



FA RAI 1 NG

Farmers' r3ndeis Twlne and Agriciultural
implement Manuifacturing djo., Limlted.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

lAIE tbin l t nec--."r ta lmmediately advisc you Ia
IV efute the treacherous and damnnable reporta O

tht are bclnt put out and circulated ogainsi tbis éR2i' «I lm e
co-aperative niovement of tanners by aur enemies. a.U*tMIAM"

Sotue ore ttating-thýat thk iiil ls closed down, others 9o»0%V.Nu
thaît we re pleaclinC witb the Government to itin. f 61t Piet ugzust*&
ttate the daty on binder twinc; . thers that ruw e- fulOCarP4
miattriaI bas sa tremendouJ1y advanced, that the

prsen moment la the co)rrec* dîne ta buy twine te-
quinenta; for the barvest of I898; while ffllt others

aacanig tbat the grc&t Amiean combine ma
absoxb tbis enterprise, wi it will be impossible for us
to manurxict're twine on a fret trade basis. &c hV ave
sioepty îa Say, àâà unwcr ta ail these diabalîkal state-

Mnt, tIat ltre is not a single wvord of LnitIa in thdm ;
the milII k belng r.,t ihîc hundred dayz in the year
te its, ùtmort capaclty - we hava yeluesttd the Guàven-
ment not ta rciostate tht duty on twinc; and wa zijust
now rnnniufictiprlng a quallîy of pure 24àoilla 65à teet-
long, know',ns eutSamn sbrand Ite ndcau rsplen-
did Red Sit (thet a-trer's ptide) are zuperior toa ny-
thing tbat has ever yct been placed an the Canadian

rmret. As in the past, we will aCain ebortly set
prices on binder twine for the coming harvecst nt a fraction
r.boya uctual cost of produttioni, that aut other ran- '>t;C en) Boù:D>
facturais and dealers will-have ta folloiw. Ail wc now nw yo o .

ask, a(ter five years of honest and detctrrned erideavotr =nso.-nb t-
in tht interest o! âgriahoirisis of Canada to heola this Z=z**
Company Ms an independeot concero, la that they, the 4=f
farnwsa, giva us their continued loyal support. Order coRbmttwseve

r twine eaxly trai nt a ppointed agents, listen to no %ti4n cao&e
statemeots made by the enciny, and rernait uuiy layai
in nrot purcbasing one cingle pôund of Aineracau or C1Mwoux
other twine in appositio to.mq utit tht>' infoarm tbem. tue sous roacp 1%.M

selve potively that evzs bail of thsCoinpany-i twine ~StCPU~
ks ex=se. Sojal sampies ad 'uCes wiI be sent

yen ina the near future, or can beba application.
sec copy.of a letier encloscil that appezred in Thec Farmer? Weeky Sin, FebarY Z41b,

for your car-.ful-eusal. We speciatlly requestycu, as anintdllgenr mn, taplead with your
Fkpeto reabrze the imrportance of thus cmpany gettiog! their uncfitided andividal support

inaantly. and ta undersitand, *bat onr beiiag drven frein excistence tbraughi indifférence
or seepticism-oa tfieir part would Man ta thienr ina the future. T-he-Salt Act would-simpl>
be repcated a hundredtold. FaitIafuli>' Vour.%
General Manager, Brantiord JOSEPH STRATFORD.

The Unpnarafieled Reputation of
The BEL PIANOS
and ORGP2NS ..

Is aapted wltbout dispute

ORQANS from 040 upwards
PbNO rom$20uwrf

TuH BELL O.RGAI{ &pff PAoq Ot LIIITED

Noxon Steel Biunder

The Binder A:-ý-à D o Esir TxMct i-L

Noxon Biros. Mfg. ,Mr,

Full Ci rcle Steel
à-... This H-ay Press as Ai

V. at Lloyds. One custenier
Airiformns us that he presed
hay viith his machine on
a barn floor ten ft. higher
than the graund outside

a nd had the poweran
horses*ivorking it an the

flgrouind outside. It

isfaction. There is no
cather press that could work under tbese conditions.

WE MANUFACTURE ALSO

TREAD POWERS, THRESHERS,
FEED CUTTERS, FEED GRINDERS,

CIRCTJLAR SAW MACHINES, Etc.

MAT'.."rTHEW MOODY & SONS,
Send for Catalogue. TERREBONNE, QUEBEGI

'Un1oe.ds on ieflher rjle e! 1arn foor wfthot

WiflworitonaSti.ý as weUA-as inbaras. &S-
fnction guartânted.

The Carnmoei-Sense Shsaf- Liit-
'W =k. In oonrctLkn %itb P;tctdn !dcen an-d
Lî tjL-e nia-t co;n!tt- upparatus aVe c r.re-1 tb
Uz' c, W Lu-au tr- conieýfr th'eGd.

RZSPONSIBLE ACWr.% WANTED
Crara, Pr'.oes =d Tarin cm aOplca±n ta

ri. T. BUJCHANAN, - - Ig2crwl!.

DO YOU KNOW
Vu.rni ev hmd~~

Dl.r Lamr si'Oe Nz"S

ARE THE BESI
AND GHEAPEST

-uarvie's"&rio
:Butter' shipping Box

Made of, me= oeber, uilh gz,1an=d iron lS
rank mauýAUC hi âwlUSM&d veu

£mir. ho« n ea TUtàe =ieCà e baUa

HARVIE& 00.

.a~.BRANTFORD?

o

(IALVANIZED
.$TEEL
WJNDIMILLS

-oit Power and Panp-

WIth patent peDet'

Mahers ct thea lig7atest
rnninr aod bicom.
arrnc:o.d C-lvzîi-,

StcC1l wvit rltts! atra H~iAPLEY
cic.1 - ci.

R wM-GC«



FAR MIN G

n t h

Busy S15eason

Massey=HarrLs
God- are(l ise d i>y dt iiost

rst.LC~5fuIfarimers the xvorld
O\ cx ad sit ail Cond1(itionsý ()f

If yoiu wvat sa;tisfacti 'n buy

ýMASSEY-HiARR1S CO
TORONTO LIMITE

Gem Butter Packages

Anti-
septîc

Odor-
less

I Cheap

zlt, by fars'i'arIIibotter ts.itt- a..I1
t.rs 'q,iz t , a lit. cacit. senti (r s.rr;ýe

LICE PACKAGE CO.
155 George Street. Toronto, Ont.

tnftrimtzoi about

F R ', L. lhe lt-s 1 .ý !,

%i pt I t Ar r fT gr

1-11ILIP HtART,
lticvsllo. Ont.

CREAM & a 0

SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
Ilnd a~nd Ptr.Capaeiîy 160 tl 2.000

Il). $5tu $350.

T'-' MELOTTE
I landI "t le ..nIy. Caîsicity ; 0 la- s5q Ilia.

I'r ic $100 to 51S5.

Up-to-date Dalry Maehinory
and Supplies.

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
tg St. 41aurice 5trct. MOZNCTRHAL.

Is aIl it wilI rosI you

FOR

The Joliette (ilrinder
!Seild u% a postal and wc shiaîl he p1cascd to send you a Catalogue and

S. VESSOT & CO.
j ohette, P.Q.

The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher atvork
liariis cin I thc mo't tvmplete ixnner ft ra gtht t.> ten acres per day. lianestento£

,oit 211 kîndsaf rnowcrs.

EVERY MACHIINE WVARRANTED. BE SURE TO ORDER EARLY AND SECURE ON4E

Our Mott a "Not How Chcap But How Good.'

No dr:ilisnc liot iv. %tiô..r Ilur or lnîtS.c ~wrenci i% ail tlàat i.. revýtirole ta attac it ta anv
.%Wwer. tvîc your ordeçr. ta ar.y .fur r[cn:l azntî. ai sent cbmdir .t to

TOLTON BROS., - - - -GUELPH, ONTARIO

BIC-YCILE:
PRICES0.

Are a consideratior
whien means are

S515.00

nd 70.00
icle whnel$810.00

Arc mnade in a1 factor) pussessiIIg absohitely
une.quallcd tacilitucs for accurate and durable
construction, and will ineet, in sonie model,
aruy price you wishi t pay.

Ar.ints EvcrywhCrC. WVrItc for Catalogue.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
S-qîI~Ink4~TAI'K TOIZOUST0 .IUsClion.

J. Il. GLOVER. Aylmer. Ont.

6:o11ie
Piijs

One Cent

Alberts' Thiomas-Phosphiate Powder
TUE ISTTOI'-DIESS IVOIC GRISSLAD

ANt>NEW CLOVEit ZIEADOWS.

TIaîiua-Iî .sphttO 1ows<or ~n different a..ps. a-id ai.zsn oibre fe::î ize-
C"Ignr~ mare m.'ney. wth tnt es mut m ji,. pho-.hâtc hm. .slWA) comc out
ahea.1 1 wa'& tempied to cancel my Cars% ord.r. as an aZ.%% t .t nuthcr .. ampâny
t-14 in' 11 watSal .. an tIIIuik andJ no> good. 1,ut 1 uted 100 ib'. ç-. thrr aures 0r bock-

tehatani cr. te irrgblc,.ft n h..s~sn Iehouxs, nta urni;.santi
tibt crps :h o... reu *:,*SMc or my nelizs uit %h bave utai i r LI rass

land% sevk tsf iî.. result a% marvelout. 1 . i.t.!e b y ikaT thc dteapet andi Le':
pb N 1haiti:>dy h b ard t.>neU anyothtr uacherc nr.w."*

Jo11h llIeqs

GUARANTEED FREE
FROMI SIJLPHURIZ ACID.

G ives morc liqtinz tcut:..kcapmer and morc TclUffle titan any '..acyet

know toçj"nerç andssetc. o ait XVIIest apply Iteforc %owin; thç
j Sc-cd, o>r drill k in wkth tht r.eed.

WALLACIE ]FRASER
ij Canada Life Building S.J H ,NB

TORONTO J
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D
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